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Tailoring Establishment !
D. E. BERRYMAN,breaches to the fall of Paris.” -‘The 

specific gravity of Mr. Hassell,” it adds, 
“when most condensed is equal to that 
of an ordinary writer when most ex
panded."

The large Turkish gold dollars are now 
made into necklaces and bracelets, althor 
the latter are rather oht of fashion. The 
coins are showy and form effective orna
ments. They are not very common, these 
new necklaces, and for that reason are 
sought after.

“Yes, take her and welcome," respond
ed an Illinois farmer, when a young 
man asked for his blushing daughter 
“She’s run away with a school master, 
eloped with a showman, shot a will cat, 

whipped her mother, and the sooner 
you take her the better.”

Sir James Colville recently, in Lon
don, gave judgment in the case, “Fnt- 
tehsangie Jaswaotsanji vs. Kullianrnji 
Hakcomatraigi,” which raised a novel 
question that was almost as difficult as 
the names of the defendant and plain-

v maple hill. Irare Christmas gift.
ST M. D. BRINE,

Around the Christmas tree we stood.
And watched the children’s faces.

As they their little gifts received 
With childish airs and graces,

We grown folks had oar share of fun 
In making wee ones merry.

And laughed to see the juveniles 
Kiss ’neath the “ holly berry."

Beside me sat sweet Bessie Moore,
A lovely dark-eyed maiden.

While near her stood our little Eve,
Her arms with love-gifts laden,

Until around the room she went.
The blue-eyed baby, shyly,

And blushing red, into each lap 
Her offerings dropped slyly.

But when to me the darling came 
All empty-handed was she,

And when I asked, “ Why slight me thus?”
She answered, “Oh because we—

We dinna know you tumming he-el”
And then, with blue eyes shining.

To Bessie's side she went, her.arms 
Her sister’s neok entwining.

“ But tomethinff I must have,” said I,
“ My Christmas night to gladden.”

A shade of thought the baby face 
Seemed presently to sadden.

Till all at onoe, with gleeful laugh—
“Oh I I know what I do, Sir I 

I’ve only sister Bessie left.
But I’ll div her to you. Sir!”

Amid the laugh that earns from all 
I drew my new gift to me,

While with flushed cheeks her eyes met minr. 
And sent a thrill all through me.

“ Oh 1 blessed tittle Eve I” cried I ;
“ Your gift I welcome gladly I”

The tittle one looked up at me.
Half wonderingly, half sadly.

Then to her father straight I turned.
And humbly asked his blessing 

Upon my Christmas gift, the while 
My long-stored hopes confessing.

And as his aged hands wore raised 
Above our heads, bowed lowly :

The blessed time of Christmas ne’er 
Had seemed to me so holy.
—From Harper’s Magasine for January.

(Graduate of the University of Ediubnsgh).. 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO-TUB. 

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 

OFFICE l 1* CHAKLOTTTB STREET,

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

<8* Office hours—8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p. ns. nov 12 2m

Embroideredmmwiplace is rrautifui.lt situatrd about flve miles 
from the ally, aad the drive presents a great 
Variety of scenery. _____

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS OEOUWDS

JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c. FLANNELS,TO Germain Street,

(Neatly opposite Trinity Church).SSsSHS BE
tion to the Proprietor.

Six Quarters Wide,

For Ladies’ Wear.
AT FAIRALI & SMITH’S,

MEN’S
Q FECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 

—■ y—. -.-T />, TV / X z x m 11 O Gakmknts made in the moat approvedLONG BOOTS!' say-and,ror*m,td

DON’T READ THIS f
L CHARLES WATTS,

PncFaiuToa.lad-vlfl
CARD. S8 Prince William Bt, .dec 23and

33. E. DUN HAM,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

JUST RECEIVED:
ELEGANT GOODS !Junction 3'ale.70 Fairs Men’s L. L. SHARPE,f

Fine French Calf Boots, lr*iil>lie Auction.(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persona intending tn Betid or Remodel their 

Buildings would do wril to call at rhe above 
office before consulting carnenters. maaons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber owtraMct* to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the moat 
practical mechanic, bis theory being Beauty, Economy and Strength, *o combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what n coat.

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

13 ICIng Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.,

TTAS JUST RECEIVED a nice assortment 
-LA of

London, Ports and Vienna.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE
IMPORTATIONS,

hfistmas and New Year’s Presents !

BROAD SOLE.
tiff. The Subscriber will sell at Public Auction, at 

Chubb’s Corner, (so called) in the City of Saint 
John, on SATURDAY, the third day of 
January next, at 12 o’clock, noon

GEO. JACKSON,
_______ 32 King street.

A lady who fain would bo included 
among the “upper ten thousand,” of New 
York, Issued four hundred cards tor a 
ball, which was to have been given one 
evening last week. Twenty-four ladies 
and gentlemen were present. This is 
called a snub

The New York Sun had an article the 
other day headed, “Mr. Beecher's doubts 
of the truth of religion, and how lie over
comes them." The man who could not 
overcome all such doubts, on a salary 
and requisites of 040,000, must be a 
greater doubter than was St. Thomas 
himself.

GOLDS SILVER WATCHES,Boris

PORTLAND FOUNDRY an
jHL Buildings and Erections thereon, situât 
lying and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in 
the County of Saint John, and described as fol
lows, that is to say : Beginning at the south-west 
corner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees : east to the road 
leading from Manawagonish to Musquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links tp a line 
running from Mosquito Cove up the neck of the 
peninsula ; thence along the said line on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of lot number ten, and thence south nine
teen degrees and thirty-nine minutes : east to the 
place of beginning, containing ninety-two acres, 
more or less, being the same Land conveyed by 
the late Hugh Morris and wife to the nnder- 
s gned, by warranted Deed dated the tenth day 
of May, A. D. 1869.

A warranted title will be given.
For terms of sale enquire at the office of A. L. 

Palmer. Esq., or of the Subscriber.
Dated this second day of December, A. D. 1873.

HUGH McGUIRK.
Lockhart k Chtpman,

Auctioneers.

Gold and Plated Jewelry,
NAPKIN BINGS,

Fruit Knives, &c., &<$.,

*

etc.; French Toilet Ornaments ;
Pearl, Shell and Paper Machie Goods ;
Solid Silver Ware ; , _ , „ ,
Rodgers » Sons’ Table and Pocket Cutlery;
lïc^n^EugtiTh aml'fw^re W'atches, with all the 

modern improvements, from celebrated 
makers :

French and Italian Clocks of elegant designs 
with Candelabras and Vases to match ;

The Stock of London made Jewelry, includes an 
extensive selection of Solid Mold Chains, 
Bracelets; Brooches and Rings, set with 
fine and costly gems ;

English and American Chromos ;
German Toys, Wax Dolls. Games, Dissections, 

etc., and a large variety of Fancy Goods.

JOSEPH McAFEEHARNESS J

Lumbering, with PMwt Bolt Fames: 
F Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 

Harness for driving, of ever description.
COLLARS,

“■i&sVïfireM
Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 

Whips, fto.
Jt 13 Ckmrlmlle atrrel.

JOHN ALI.INdH.4M.

(Late Angus McAfee), 

MANUFACTURER. OF
FOR

CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS
Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves.

PRICE LIST:

A Picture of Street Life ta New York 
— Begging in the Sleet and Cold.

New York, Dec. 29. 
Ever since 1871 Signor Cesar Moreno 

has been interested in ameliorating the 
corn’Lion of the poor Italian children 
held in bondage in New York by a class 
of heartless speculators known as pa
droni. He has already done much for the 
starved and miserably clad tittle wolfs ; 
and in his frequent wanderings throngh 
the city In quest ot new victims of 111 
treatment belonging to this defenceless, 
hard-used class, he has more than once 
been in danger from the violence of the 
exasperated masters. Only a week ago 
he was assailed by two padroni, whose 
profitable business lie had recently sought 
to cripple by securing the release of their 
tittle white slaves from thraldom.

At about 4 o’clock Monday afternoon, i 
while the snow and sleet were coming 
down, and warmly clad pedestrians were 
hurrying through the blinding storm, 
Signor Moreno found near the Chambers 
street doorway of Stewart's store two 
little Italian children almost dead with 
cold. One was a boy of six, the other a 
girl of eight years. They had been beg
ging since II o’clock, but had become so 
weak from cold and want of food that 
they were forced to crouch Into the neai- 
est corner that offered to protect them 
from the storm. Their clothing had 
frozen stiff to their bodies, and ihey were 
fast lapsing Into a state of unconscious
ness.

Taking In the situation at a glance, 
Signor Moreno tried to rouse the little 
ones, and got the girl upon her feet; but 
the boy could not rise. Leaving the chil
dren for a moment, Signor Moreno hur
ried to Broadv ay where he hailed Officer 
Smith, of tile Brooklyn squad, and with 
his aid carried the children to the Cham
bers street po.icc station. Here they 
were kindly received and tenderly cared 
for by Capt. Williamson and bis men, and 
in an hour or two they were dry and 
warm, and no longer hungry.

Pepin, the boy, is Interesting, bright
eyed, and intelligent. His sister, Angio- 
llna, is plain faced, very quiet, but by no 

dull. She was suffering intensely 
last night with a pain in the face, bnt not 
a word of complaint escaped her. She 
had learned patience in the sehool of bit 
ter expeiLnce—tie school In which pain 
Is endured in silence, because it is better 
than the agony which Is sure to follow 
sooner or later.

The children were brought from Italy 
about four months ago. They were stolen 
from their parents, the kidnapper hiring 
them to the padrone, Antonio Barbiéri, 
who lives at 5 Park street. The wee vic
tims of Ills brutal i.y will be taken before 
Justice Blxby in the Tombs Police Court 
to-day.

flood Teijiplar, hard coal. No. 7—.....118.00

National, hard or soft coal ” jj.„_ 24.00 

Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ” 8............20.00

ü ÉEd

Plense call and examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.oct 14

HÀrCÜTTERS! N. B.—TERMS CASH.

dec 22 2w
AS" An inspection of the Stock is respectfully 

solicited.

dec 2£—2w RICHARD THOMPSON.

V • dec 2
Patriarch, wood or coal, Insolvent Act of 1869.O A 1C TJ M.Bty State, wood, 3 sizes. 
Globe, for shops,
-Yodel Parlor,.
(Wit

COOPER BROS.,NOTES AND NEWS. In the matter of Hurra Morris, an Insolvent.No. 1------- 1 8.00
r 2_______10.00
m ÿ _.... «.no
- L____  7.00

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre
sent many new and valuable impro 
Call and examine them. •

Ship and Mill Castings, Ship Windlasses 
and Capstans or all kinds made 

to order.
4S- Tin, Lead, Copper 

done to order.
WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

"17C0N0MHE your Oats and Hay, and buy 
ill the

Improved Cutter.
It will eave you at least 60 per cent, in trading I says most men are like a cold, very easily 

either Cattle or Horses. caught, but very hard to get rid of.

A Normal College professor holds that 
“the State must not go back to the psy- 

* I chological, ethical genesis of a negative 
deed.”

___  - , anVYUTT1 A woman was married recently In
iN'jLN -Ha SI i- 1 Wayne County, Ind., who has three ex-

IVo. 60 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

There will be sold at Public Auctiomat Chubb’s , 
Cornerjso called), in the City of Saint John, 
on WEDNESDAY, the seventh day of January 
next, at one o’clock in the afternoon :
A LL the Estate, right, title and Interest of the 

above named Insolvent, in and to that 
certain Lot of LAND and PREMISES, with the 
buildings and erections thereon, situate, lying 
and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in the 
County of Saint John, and described as follows, 
that is to say Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees; east to the road 
leading from Manawagonish to Musquito Head; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove and up the neck of 
the peninsula ; thence along the said line on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of lot number ten ; and thence south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two

Dated this thirtieth day of October, A. DEISTS.
4SP’ Terms cash.

MANUFACTURERS of various kind ofGENERAL*
A Georgia editor was bitten by a dog, 

“being evidently mistaken for a bone.”
A cynical lady, rather Inclined to flirt

200 Bbis. Very Good Quality PATENT POWER LOOMS,vcments.
Hand-Packed OAKUM. To,Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polisher-, &c.

For nie by
JAMBS L DUNN ft 00.

North Whirf.
and Sheet IronWork Do.100 of the above Machines just received at

ORHE. : 61 Union Street.
HE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his

__ customers and the public generally for past
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
le has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

Wdec 9

O. S. COTTER, The proprietor will sell the above STOVES at 
prices quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers 
complete satisfaction in every particular. Parties r 11 
in want of anything in the above line will find it *- 
to their advantage to purchase

BETHBSDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.sep 10 d w tffrom
F.PH MCAFEE. 
Portland Foundry. JOHN WILSON,

No. 3 Brick Block,
husbands living in the same town with 
the husband elect.

Baltimore distributes weekly 6820 gal-

persons.
A Springfield, Hi., editor who took a 

I Turkish bath, is now badly worried 
about his clothes. They are all twv 
sizes too large for him.

Why are two ladies kissing each other 
an emblem of Christianity Î Becaase 
they are doing unto each other as they 
would men should do unto them.

A bishop, fond of banting, being re
minded that the apostles never hunted, 
replied, “No; shooting was very bad in 

I Palestine — so they went fishing in
stead."

I Civilization is gradually working Its 
! way East and South. It is said that the 
I new Saltan of Morocco has dispersed his 
I father's harem and confines his own at
tentions to one lawful wlfr.

Some person has put upon the market 
a preparation for coloring the gums a de- 

OXE CASE OF SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W. | llcate an(j beautiful pink. It is intended
for ladies only, says the label—a bit of 
superfluous Information wè think.

“Owing to the absence of the editor, 
this week’s issue will be found unusually 
spicy,” says the office devil of the Cres
tera (m.) Times, who was left in charge a 
few days.

nov 2 3m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

E. McLEOD, 
_____ Assignee*oct 30 PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER INJPublio Notice.Drought.
MS' All kind» of Havan» Cigar». White and Pink and White Quilts,nov 15

PORK, FISH, flfco.

A Urge quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.
Strict attention given to Ogtaf Corn and 
'eed, at lowest market rates.

JAMES DUNLOP.

Special partie» -in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns.

nov 12 til may

Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,33 U T TEH ! rpHE undersigned having been appointed by 
X the Common Council of the City of Saint 

John, a Committee of said Common Council for 
conducting the sale of the Fisheries for the 
Eastern aide of the Bay, River and Harbor of 
Saint John, for the ensuing year, pursuant to 
law, hereby give notice that the FISHERY 
LO fS along said East side of the Bay, Rrver and 
Harbor, ana all the fisheries heretofore enjoyed 
and possessed by the inhabitants of the East side 
of the Harbor, with those in and surrounding 
Navy Island, will be sold by Public Auction, on 
TUESDAY, the sixth day of January next, at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the City Court Room, 
in the Court House, in the City of St. John, for 
the fishing season of the ensuing year, to end on

W. ALBERT LOCKHART, 
RICHARD CASSIDY,
B. COXETTER 
JOSEPH B.
GEORGE H.

ALL SIZES.
The Victoria and Exhibition COUNTER

PANE, with prise.

Toilet Covers, Wall Screens and Toilet Mats,

Of latest and best designs,

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock.

WHOLESALE and retail,
With a GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
TINWARE and other requisites, usually found 
n such an establishment, at lowest rates. 
forties in want of such would do well by calling 
on the subscriber, before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN WILSON

Just Received:

Curtain Damasks. Depps and Moreens,SO TUBS
Cloth and Victoria TABLE COVERS,

IRISH LÏNENTABLECLpTHf^TABLING,

Towels ahd Towelling, Crashes,

Choice Dairy Butter ! nov 20 3m
J. D Skates Half Price !CHOICE

From Sussex. 

Will be sold low for Cash, 

dec 16 ____

BLANKETS,
DAIRY BUTTERWOOL AND*fcL0CK COMFORTS, Crû. BERRYMAN

f? I *sj
B. P. PRICE, 

King Square.
si-br

. Council. •White, Scoured, and Grey SHEETING, Twilled 
and l’llain

PILLOW COTTONS, all widths.
dec 27 CdmG-EIXTIaEMETV’S

which» he is selling at half price, in order to clear 
them, out this season. These Skates are beauti
fully finished and very suitable for Christmas 
Presents.

Notice.
Woollen Underclothing ! 13 tubs and 3 bbls.W. W. JORDAN,

2 Market Square.
fJIHE undersigned^ having been appointed by
John, a Committee for conducting the sale of the 
Fisheries for the Western side of the Harbor, in 
the City of Saint John for the ensuing year, pur
suant to law, hereby give notice that the FISH
ERY LOTS for the Western side of the Harbor, 
will be sold by Public Auction, on TUESDAY, 
the sixth day of January next, at two o’clock in 
the afternoon, at the Public Hall, Market Place, 
in Guy’s Ward, at Carleton, in the City of Saint 
John, for the fishing season of the ensuing year, 
to end on the first day of October next.

Dated the 20th day of December, A. D, 1873.
SAMUELK.wSsON,
WM. J. McCOBBOCFf,

SAMUEL CJjARK. ^
Committee of Com.. Council.

dec 30means on hand a largo variety of other 
of SkateS, inetading the “ACME.”

Broad and Narrow SKATE STRAPS, Skate 
Gimblets and Pincers. __

4®* Skates Ground and Polished.
dec 18

AlsoRoll BUTTER.The Dolly Varden Washer
ra MtilTa SirM end

iVR^hfn^Muchine.^^Patent HAND*THRE8H- 
BBS: X. L CHURN, Fanning Mills manu- 
factored, and for sale by

Shirts and Drawers, z
In White and Shetland, end Ribbed and Plain.

All carefully selected for Family use.

BERT0N BROTHERS. Firebricks. Firebricksdec 29

REFINED SUGARS, FRUIT, 

Oranges, Lemons, Raisins,

CHEESE, &.

JUST RECEIVED BT N. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row. Portland.

"XfOW landing ex Jane Pardew. from Liver- 
JN pool, at Walker's Wharf:—

14,000*BEST

Wbite§quare Firebricks.
5,000 BEST AYHITE

BARNES, KERR & CO. N. B.—Wrings** Repaired. 
Portland. Jane 19.

'
jane 19

UndertakingThe New York Evening Post expresses 
the opinion that Tweed will be found 

Men’s Cardigan Jackets. among the missing some fine morning,
I and somebody will be the richer by a 

« handsome sum. It odds, “ Such is our

Also—a lot of
doc 27fN all its variou’ branches executed by 

I IT. BRIfJtVtVM*, of the town of Port-

Orders left at bis residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’* Grpcory Store, Portland, or at bis shop, 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis* Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.

E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms,
:andLONDON HOUSE, Re toll, LOGAN &, LINDSAY

Are receiving from Liverpool, Glasgow, Ac., this 
day :

A Fatal Free Ride.
[From the Kansas City Times.]

A horrible and somewhat singular death 
occurred in this city yesterday morning. 
A young man named John Dana, who re
ported himself as recently from Lower 
Canada, was discovered at Atchison by 
the brakeman on the St. Joseph and 
Kansas City passenger train concealed 
beneath a sleeping car. He had betn 
riding beneath the car from St. Joseph, 

a having held himself upon the trucks and 
rested his feet down upon the brake 
beam. The brakeman advised him to get 
out of his dangerous position, but it ap
pears that he failed to take his advice. 
He held on to his uncomfortable position, 
and reached Harlem, opposite Kansas 

, City, in the middls of the night. He was 
warned that he would not be permitted 
to ride longer In the truck of the 
sleeping car, which was to be switched 
off the Kansas City train and at
tached to the outgoing St. Louis train. 
He attempted to disengage himself from 
the truck, but, owing to his cold and be
numbed condition, was unable to do so 
quick enough to escape danger. Just as 
he was crawling across thr track the train 
backed suddenly, and the heavy wheels of 
the sleeping car caught his left leg, run
ning over it Just below the hip.

The brakeman who stood near him 
says the poor fellow fell back and uttered 
no cry while the heavy iron flanges of the 
car wheels crushed and m ingl.-d the limb 
from the hip down to the middle of the 
thigh. lie was takeu up and at once 

’ conveyed to West Kansas City, 
where, through the kindness and atten
tion of the Nugent brothers,his last hours 
were made as comfortable as possible 
under the circumstances. He was a pale, 
delicately built man, of about 28 or 30. 
He had evidently been suffering from the 

The Saturday Review good-humoredly pangs of poverty, and was iu want of the 
laughs at Dr. W. H. Bussell’s “Diary common necessaries of life. Iuhispock- 
‘ , _ _ . _ ... „ .... ,, ets were found an empty purse,an empty
During the Last Great War, which, It {0(jacco pouch, and four postage stamps, 
says, “embraces everything from the said he was unmarried,had no friends 
author’s appetite to the battle of Sedan, nearer than Lower Canada, and was eu- 
aud from the Crown Prince's white deavoriug to reach St. Louis.

ARCH FIREBRICKS.
[KEAN, 
:er’s Wharf.

3 and 4 Market Square. prediction.”dee 11 GBOl
Some miserable creature, void of the 

l principles of honor, having stolen the 
scissors of the editor of the Sullivan 
Democrat, that paper comes to us this 
week void qfejts usual variety of editorial 
matter.—Terre Haut, Ind., Gazette.

Victoria Dining Saloon deo23tf
N. W. BRENNAN.

inne19 CUT NAILS!!ASKS Scotch REFINED SUGARS ; 
50 cases Valencia Oranges ;40*

11 oases Lemons:
25 bbls. Filberts ;

200 boxes Raisins, (Layers) new;
50 hi-boxes “ _ , ,
20 boxes 3 Crown Dehcsia ;
10 eases Portuguese Onions, large ;
26 boxes Sultana Raisins ;
5 bbls. Pecan Nuts, new Crop :

25 bbls. Granville Factory Cheese ;
1 case Marsh Mallow Drops ;
2 cases Fancy Confectionery.

For sale at

5% (foot of) KING STREET,
jVo. g Germain Street*

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IU3T RECEIVED, and now servlet np to 
tf suit the taste of Cuitun.cn

A FINE LOT OF

Grold Jewelry I
OtJT NAILS!Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. B.

Per Scandinavian :In Paris the young ladles are wearing 
a very jaunty tittle hat of grey felt bound 

* i with grey velvet, and ornamented with 
P. E. Island and Buotouche Bar _rey aigrette and long grey feather.- It 

__ ______ „ turns up on the right side, and is alto-
OYSTERS ! I gether stylish.

A lady, in rapid pursuit of health at 
Saratoga, boasted to her physician, whom 
she met as she was leaving the Spring 
“I have just drank flve glasses of Con-

House and Ship Plumber,IS’tii,ï«,4?

Auction Sale Every Evening,
Commencin^fc 7 o'clock.

4»* Goods (in endleàs variety) sold at- auction 
prices during the day.__________ <«ec6

We are now manufacturing and have on hand 
all sizes of

ONE PACKAGE OF

62 King Street*de: 23 CUT NAILS,
From 3 dy to 30 dy.

S. R. FOSTER & SON, 
Nail and Tack Works, 

Georges street.

GOLD JEWELRY, Seasonable Goods ! Foundry Facings.i and mi. t.livouiid 
C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

Liao* 
may 25 Received pit the above steamer, just opened at

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

— WILLIAM LEE, dec 18—tf___________________ WETMORE BROS.

GRANULATED SUGAR AH»:ûïl"“**1"'fe,”lohoic“,,ort'
-------  Knitted Wool Goods,

Just received from New York : Oysters and Smelts.dec 20

50 Bbls. BITUMEN FACINGS; 

25 bbls. Charcoal Facings.
Through trials and troubles we must 

all pass on our way to the grave. Mr. 
Pcrteet, the colored man who was hung 
at Joliet, III., yesterday, had an unusual 
share of trials—three in two years, and a 
conviction every time.

The gentleman who asserted that his 
friend never opened his mouth without 
putting his foot in it, being called upon 
to apologize, said he was very sorry, but 
when he made the assertion he did not 

the size of his friend’s foot.
“The University Press at Madison, WIs. 

In publishing the course of study at the 
State University, printed “comic lec
tures” in the list of studies for the first 
term of the Sophomore year, where the 
Professor had written “conic sections.”

I STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,
20 BB4Lb»EILAI°S0YSTERS!

For Sale at

dec 80 __
NEW YEAH. 1874.

CoeklBf, Hall, Parlor, Office and Shop

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.

PA good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on hand.

U rood supply of House and Ship Water Flt- 
- tinge. Water Closets, Cisterns, Pump Fountains, 

Wash Hand Basins, Ac.

dee 3 3m___________________________

Sugars ! Sugars !

x Daily expected from New York : IN 10 Water Street.20 BBLS. BRASS MOULDING SAND.

Fot sale low by100 BARRELS J. D. TURNERiTdics'and"Misses’ Jackets and Vests,
Clouds, Promenade Searfr,

Lndies’ and Misses’ Hoods,
Children’s Wool Hats,

Muffe, Miniver Sets,
Gaiters, Boots. Mittens,

Cuffs and Armlets.

T. McAVITY k SONS.

7 and 9 Water street.*Granulated Sugar

lOO PUNCHEONS

dec 26

Diaries, New Books, 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 

STATIONERY 

Prang’s Chromos & Mottos

Extra Refined Iron !i Gents’ Cardigan Jackets !
GENTS’ WOOL WRAPPERS, Ac., Ac.

WETMORE BROS.,

54 BRMAIN STREET. see
Biiglit Retailing

Landed and in Store :

BARBADOES MOLASSES ! OOO BARS 11-8

Round American Refined Iron.
TTILYARD A RUDDOCK have in stock 
11 Scotch Reflned Sugai ; Vacuum Pan Sugar ; 
New York Crushed Sugar. For sale very low.

Next below Waverley House.dec 26

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp*

SOLD PENS and PENCIL CASES.

At McMILLANS’, 
73 Prince Wm stree t.

dec 29 For sale (to arrive) by

JAMBS DOM VILLE A CO.,

No. 9 North Wharf.

On Hand. DAILY EXPECTED:
deo 31

150 pair No."! LARRIGANS ;
100 do. Nn. 9. no, |
150 do. MOCCASINS.

At our us£y gp’jfïjJ' BUTLER.

4 a,OOO BARS SAME QUALITY. 
Call and see tested samples.

dec 26 2w Popping Corn.
2 BB“decPr,DrR°EnpUDD5f^0N.

NOTABY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
BL3. COD OIL, at market rates

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
IV South Market Wharf.

13 B NORRIS BEST, 
63 and 05 water streetdee 6.plOdec 6dee 23

I



gig Selcgoplt.THIv(js AT OTTAWA. I seem afraid to meet tlic House, and if re- bridge, it became a sort of city of refuge
MEN AND THI _ | ^ort speaks truly, have decided yesterday for one of the most disgrace-

ful rowdy crowds of men and boys ever 
Several sleighs were npset by

Hie Eritnmc.ULSTER COATS ! „ ~r Pn rliament - The Hunt- UPON AN IMMEDIATE GENERAL ELECTION. Dissolution of Parliament The | ^ ^ ^ their trump card, for
First.—the only ma- Canadian,

British and Foreign.

seen.
these roughs, and any one passing was 
snowballed. The hard lumps of ice in-

Several

ington Banquet How the Premie. ^ var|ot]g reasons.

-«lake Once More Elevate» the j ^ trai(0rs from the other
Standard el Political Morality . camp. ,
«.«-•I- Ln^"sr.sr.^.vs.'C.

in the Cabinet* Brunswick School Law, which Mr. Anglin

Dec. «*• I a new Parliament meets.
At the time of writing the city is frill Then there Is a powerful opposition 

rnmnr ,iiat the brave pioneer nearly one hundred strong, led by tne 
°* . hnt are I ablest statesmen on the continent, whom
purists will not face Parliament, but are ^ newly_fludged premier will have to

„ , . , about to spring a general election upon I meet wlththc prospeet of that opposl-
Religion and Science. the country. It is said they came to this ] tlon growing stronger every day. ^

There are various indications of a immediately after the Hunt- Then Sir John Macdonald has intlmat-
violent breach of the truce or alliance ington banquct. No doubt that grand hTto'certain elections'
that has long been maintained between had an Inspiring effect upon the and lhe actg of certain prominent pur- .... d_-
the religion of revelation And thé reye- Qrit gourmands. It was their first meet- ists, who, if Sir John’s charges be true, st. Stephen. Several children died our Sons of science. The scientists who victory. There was a large A «• past week from the disease, says
first read the tables of stone on ■ which crowd. Enthusiasm was ht its warmest newFpa^lamcnTcannot enquire into these c, bg have arranged
the hand of Nature had recorded the glow, and increased as the champagne thlngg and tUe dirty side of the Grit con- The Snow S t— each
history of the earth’s formation were decreased. The Premier tried to look «piracy will be thus kept concealed fram for two tramps!“he
denounced as infidels by the champions dignified, but it is said p““^ 11 And then, if the Grits can get a good ^ be°held ;on Monday next if the
of the teachings of the Scriptures. Then did not fit him nearly so well as the new rity at’ lhe poU8i they know, that flrf ‘ 7“ ‘ are galtable.
religion discovered that the revelations A little unpleasantness has occurred
of science did not conflict with the re- ), premier was hold- lease of power. Under these circum- between Supt. Gibson and Policeman
velations of Scripture, but only with the the knees "^thejremler was hold ^ ^ gary to saytothe the Portland Police force. -

. pretahon of them, and re g 1 out his capacious chest, waved his well- organize, organize. ’ H-
science became allies and have wo ked I ^ ed hand ,n ancient x------------- .
long and steadily together. They 1'”™! ^ „nd dec,aimed in words of The redingote remains themostpopu-
never been trusting and cordial towards gQUnd Mg willingness to be a lar garment of the penod. Of la
each other. They have iterated and re- mQ tQ thc prlucipics of “Purity,” and it has been modified and improved, and is 
iterated their love for each other until L M|f need be “elevating the standard now very stylish. The bearrty^oMhe^- 
listeners became snspicioivs of its genn- Qf p^cai morality.” However, the ef- ™eng^r|ha *d \0ok well. Very large but- 
ineness. Science bus always been do- fect Was inspiring. Mackenzie said tQgg are gtm used to trim the rediugote : 
manding fresh concessions from ro-1 Huntington deserved to be canonized, I ajSOj bau fringe and tor.
] jo-ion_has always been advancing new and would no doubt in future years be Tbe customcrs of a certain cooper
theories that conflicted witli the accept- known as the Patron Saint of Canada, cangcd bbn a vast deal of vexation by 
ed Scripture—founded theories of the I Blake also thought Huntington was only I their saving habits and persistence in 
events of the past Religion has relnct- a very little lower than th6 Angels, while gettlng an their tubs and casks repaired, 
antlv given way — has steadily become a succession of feeble echoes, Cart- bnying but very little work. “I stood it

science has grown so aggressive as to find words sumuen y P t0 which he wanted a new barrel

----------------------~-------------------- -

that has formed a shaip contras d in and ghouted in chorus : . Tost
to the advance strides of the men of i®°REATigLVCIU8 OF THE mcmullenites.” For advertisement of’ 
science. The gap has beçn widening so I A uttle more about tills great banquet, I Found, Fob Sale, Rem ,
rapidly that it is becoming more and before we talk about dissolution. Just a 1 see Auction column.
more difficult to bestride it. and an open uule peep at the “ peculiarities” of the Hew Advertisement». I n tribune and all the moat
warfare is imminent. The infallibility „ bappy family” which fizzed to the sur- Advertisers must send in their favors Jar Canadian, English and American
dogma, tiie miracles in Fra nee, the pil- face m that glorious hour of shouting and 1 bcfore 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 1 „Cwspapers and magazines can always be
grimages to holy shrines, the t-i owth of Campagne ; and at some of the arrange- thelr appearance in this list. obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.
ritualism in Protestant churciu--, may I ments of this loyal and pure feast. Wei1 Amusements— Lee’s Opera House Crawford, King stree .
all be regarded as in some sense , proof We wiU introduce you to the chairman Lacrosse and Snow Shoe^tob- Dimock \ Bronchitis, General De-
of the great gulf that is openi vr be- thMHonorable John Young, a pronounce . W II A Keans ! blllty. _ Caution. — Hypophoaphites. —
tween the teacheos of revealed reii ion advocate of separation lrom the mother I ^ ycar’s Card— J Chalouer Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos-
and the seekers after scientific truth, land, and a sincere believer to Annexa- AUCTIONS. ‘ 5}ites T^S iTimhCion rod effects
They are protests against the suprem- tion. He is one of the model “ Public Auction-- H°g fronTall other remedies called Hypo-
aevof reason over sacred traditions who avowed his approval of a felony - Insolvent Act of 1869- ^Lester phosphites, the public are cautioned that

sis**. » ~ of aid. “-«^totto^^.sr, 2SS5&- . «*« ksr.x*£.sr tL«os£Sn“to“,™„p.lo» "priant jJïSSSS s S'ti
the deduction ^ ^ ^ „bo | fldential," to do what of course any man j Ingolvcnt Act of 1809- James G. Forbes | and thc price ls g2 per bottle. FeUows’
sense, are defied by the religionists honor would do—publish it to the -------- _ „ . d Compound Syrup of Hypophosphltes is
boldly array themselves in the contemn- On First Page: Poetry; ^Notes and J?ribcd by the first physicians inevery

together as if there were no conflict be- manifestation of enthusiasm. Then 9“ Four g • |
tween them ; churches increase in num- wg haVBi wbat? « 2he President of the Edition. ________
her, missions are supported in heathen jrnited States ’ drank, as the Toronto Hew Tear's Eve and Day.
lands, the number and wealth of congre- Glohe< gayg ,< am,y much cheering” after There did not appear early Wednesday , buUder and tuner.
gâtions steadily grow larger—religi n j wb[cb “the Representative of Her Majesty I evcnblg to be any unusual exil ement j Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street,
seeming to outstrip science in the "race ln this Domlnion-the Governor General” about the city, but late in the night the will be attended to in the order receiv
for wealth and universality ;nnd yet there wa8 proposed, streets were crowded with the young and Thoge who suffer from nervous irrita-
are indications on every hand that show and drank in silence! old, most of whom were wending their tions> itcbing, uneasiness, and the dis-

», ‘he "‘lt r,^rn,°°5wbeen eaten to tbe core by the conclus-1 “lbaf™yg Carefully prepared) insult to Sen m _ Wesleyan take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and cleanse
ions that have been drawn from the re- tord Dufferln, thev were having ample Exmouth and G he blood. Purge out the lurking d

» _ r niirw:n the GXDeriments of revenge upon him for his stubborn ad- Churches, Trinity Church, and in the Y. emper that undermines the health, and
searches of Darwi^ the experiments o revenge upon M. C. A- Hali. Tne Centenary Chureh j be institutional vigor wiM return.
Tyndall, and the teachings of Huxley Furtber on,We have the American Con- crowded to excess, and the exercises 
Carpenter and a host of other leading gul declaring that "under the present 
scientists. A writer ^ -unds the *£^£^“£2$^ Westoym.OM. 
note of alarm to the church, ro com ^ united states,” and to assure the by large audiences, 
menting on a recent incident; audience that Republican principles and in Trinity Chnrch the usual evening

In these days the apostles of science Reform principles 
are men of great ability and learning, 
and these high qualities are quite equall
ed by their industry and daring. A fresh 
illustration of thc daring of the sc eptific 
teachers was recently furnished in the

BO per Ce.t OS F.r Ouk ! gjg8?^
. . j „n„bMW, of th, following first class Sewing Machines will get a Discount of 20 per cent ^ lrom time to time, prominent
AOT®' men to deliver lectures on one or other

THE HE8PELEB, of the leading questions of the hour. On
the SINGFiH, Sea. such occasions the audiences are select,

^ and the clergy are generally well repre-

— EEihiSiti ssSï
no doubt, the honor and the privilege.
The audience was large, composed mainly 
of leading clergymen and prelates, 
with a sprinkling of the professors 
of science. Among the latter was 
Dr. Tyndall, who Is present sometimes 
where he is not wanted, and who never 
loses his opportunity. Dr. Carpenter 
took for his subject the “Reign of Law, 
a subject which has Jwen largely dis
cussed from the Christian standpoint by 
the Duke of Argyll. The Doctor maofe 
short work of the Duke and his accom
modation theories, declaring, to the 
amazement and alarm of his audience, 
that nature had never been Invaded by 
anything arbitrary, preternatural or 
supernatural ; and, as If this was not 
enough, adding that liturgies, litanies, 
collects and prayers never had influenc
ed, and never could influence the course 
of the universe, nor mankind, nor a single 
Individual ln the slightest degree. A 
fierce and prolonged discussion followed, 
the clergymen loudly protesting against 
such monstrous heterodoxy. The worst, 
however, had not yet come. It was 
Tyndall’s turn now. “ I am speaking, 
he said, “ to men of education and men 
of learning—to men who have read his-

__________________________ t. b. jones & oo. saÆsaffiaagJgs:

GRirC OTTOS! EiEHHHHE
in the slightest degree f” It is not to be 
wondered at that a motion for adjourn
ment was immediately made, and that the 
meeting somewhat abruptly came to an 
end. Time was when such language 
would have sent a man to the stake ; but 
that time has passed ; the age of reason 
has begun to dawn, and the Church, if 
she is to survive and be a power In thc 
world, must be sustained by reason and 
sound argument. The clergy must take 
warning. The enemy is up and ready for 
battle. There have been giants In the 
Church in the past, and we have no doubt 
there are giants in the Church still. They 
must no longer conceal themselves or re
main inactive. It is time for them to 
confront and confound the foe.

Pare Confections.
Purchasers of candles, either for retai 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
steam Confectionery Works. Messrs.
Woodbum & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a- tide. §ee advt. on this page. tf

Editor.X L. STEWART,

Friday Evening, jan. 2, 1874.

A St. John gentleman has received 
private information, which he considers 
trustworthy, that writs are now being 
prepored at Ottawa for a general elec
tion, the dissolution to be declared on 
Monday next.

errata cASPiA - jure;! a number of persons, 
fights occurred in different parts of thc 
city, and the police were obliged to shut 
their eyes to many Infringements of the

Grey Friese Ulster Over Coats !
EVERITT & BUTIiEB.

f To the Associated Press.]
2 cases London, Dee. 31.

The Duke of Edinburgh has arrived at 
Berlin, en route for St. Petersburg.

The French Assembly, after votjng the 
raising of 80,000,000 francs, by additional -w 
taxation, adjourned until January 8th. 
General Marsones is reported at Custro, 
in Cordova, with 6,000 troops. General 
Elia.se is marching to meet him with 10,- 
000 Carlists. , _ . ,

The seamen of the Loch Earn deposed 
that two French boats came alongside 
before the Ville du Havre sank; that the 
Frenchmen came on board and remained, 
and did not assist in the rescue of their
comrades. , ,

One English sailor declared that he 
touched Captain Surmont and that his 
clothes were dry.

The All England cricket eleven have 
been defeated by Victoria Club of Mel
bourne, Australia.

law.
dec 8 Brevities.

The Curling Club had an excellent 
practice at their rink yesterday after-

D°The Rev. Mr. Dockrill lectures ln the 
Wesleyan chnrch, Fatrvllle, this even
ing. Subject—“The late Henry Have
lock.”

Scarlet rash ls still very prevalent in

REEFING JACKETS ! Ottawa,

PB» CASPIAN l

3 cases Extra "Quality BEEFING JACKETS !
^ g EVERITT &, BUTLER.

DÏl. J. JE. GRIFFITH, Dentist
Office, Union. Street, near Germain,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
jgg*Teeth Extracted without ,U- *F —** NUre» Oxide

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. "W
declfi __ '_______ ___________—

ANrw York, Jan. 1.
Schooner Tampico, of St. John, N. B., 

which sailed from Saugus, December 17, 
for Portland, Me., was dismasted and 
rendered unmanageable in the gale of the 
25th arid 26th. The crew were taken off 
by the bark Edith Rosa, and brought to

The’sinktng of the Vlrginius has caused 
a stoppage of proceedings against ves
sels. Havana papers arc bitter over the 
result, charging this Government with 
bad faith and denouncing It in round
The Spanish frigate Arapiles will pro
bably get out of the dock today.

The engineers strike, according to re
ports received at tlic hcad-qnarters of the ■-*- 
Pennsylvania Railroad, is practically end- ^ ^ 
ed, and by to-night it is expected that 
everything will be running as it was be
fore the movement.

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
The

dismissed.
A lad named Sullivan had his right 

knee broken while coasting on Union st., 
Wednesday. He was, yesterday, sent to 
the hospital.

Florence McCarthy was seriously in
jured yesterday afternoon by being 
down by a sled to Carmarthen street.

Messrs.

Cash AdvancesStorage In Bond ér
on all dosoriptions of Mwshadise. BANK STALLING CRJEDITS granted to Importers. 

Application to be made to
run

ijj W. T.TiTE, Secretary. The large sleigh belonging to 
Lordly, Howe & Co., with a party on 
board was npset yesterday forenoon on 
the Marsh Bridge, by being driven into 
by a party of drunken men on a sled. 
No one was seriously Injured.

Sept 27
JAMES D. O’NEILL,

MLAJTÜVACTURKR Of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
Wnm,n), niiMC»> ud Children's BOOTS and SHOES 
Women m ^ be”, kid ahd grain leathers.

London, Jan. 1.
A despatch to the London Daily News 

from Vienna says it Is expected that 
Baron Schwarz Senbonn, Director of the 
Universal Exposition,will be Embassador 
to Washington.

The Department of Immigration of New 
Zealand have extended an invitation to 
Joseph Arch to visit the country, to ex
amine and report upon its resources.

The steamer Atlas, from' Boston, has 
arrived at Liverpool, with loss of her 
boats, and part of her rail was carried 
away in consequence of bad weather. _ s 

New York, Jan. 1.

Bny Christmas Presents—at Not 
man’s—Graphoscopes all sizes.

I Pianos from «300 upwards at E. Feller
J & Bro’s. __________
] All Music Books at lowest prices at E. 
i| Peiler & Bro’s.

Bny Christmas Presents at Notman's 
—Albums, Chromos, and Chromo Mot
toes.

. . ST. JOHN, H B.
FACTORY, So. 95 UNION flTHEET.

VICTORIA ST£AM CONFECTIONERY WORKS
WATERLOO STREET.

1
locals

he attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock ofWe call The firemen and coal heavers on steam
er City of Havana, struck yesterday in 
consequence of a reduction of wages, de
laying the steamer some time. , She car
ries a large shipment of arms for Spanish 
forces in Cuba.

The Spanish frigate is at liberty to 
leave the Navy Yard.

At Columbus, Ohio, the engineers 
strike is more unfavorable for settlement 
than before.

To-day Is being observed as a holiday 
in Wall street, which presents a desert
ed appearance ; weather delightful, and 
streets lively with carriages and foot pass
engers.

Pure Confections !
We invite their inspection and solicit »,f Which will b. found •***££ & $£&«**

WHOtiESALE ONLY !

J>B. WiOODBURRT & CO
• - Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.

H.P. KERR.

• 1

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, -
J. R. WOODBPRN.-----------------------------(ootlilL-  ■ "JT

MI8PE0K MILLS, - - 8t. John, IN. 15.
homespun SI

,'J.
Nkw York, Jan. 2.

WHITE HOUSE FESTIVITIES.’
President Grant gave the customary 

New Year’s reception at the White House 
yesterday. The Diplomatic Corps, the 
Supreme Bench, the Cabinet and the de
partments were largely represented.

A. RAILWAY SLAUGHTER.
A train was wrecked on the Cincinnati, 

Hamilton and Indianapolis railway Wed
nesday evening near Brown ville. Three 
passengers were killed and eight or ten 
wounded.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

ah Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds I
And Superior GRÉY BLANKE1S.

GREATLY REDUCED PSICE8!
ALSO: 1 ’

-first class cotton wares.
rpERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 
ULLŸ SOLICITED.

Street.
J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
has secured the services of Mr. C. E 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 

Orders left at the

All at

London, Jan. 2.
THEASHANTEE WAR. -

Later advices from Cape Coast Castle 
report Sir Garnet Wolseley has advanced 
70 miles into the interior and the Ashan- 
tees are flying before him. Wolseley is 
in pursuit with 500 sailors. The troop 
ships Himalaya and Tamar arrived at 
Cape Coast Castle and everything is 
ready for an advance upon Coomassle.

Versailles, Jan. 1.

are all of

WàBBËmŒ
gUp-OTAT, CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS

at MILIAR’S

SEWING MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

exceedingly interesting. The other I Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and 
also attended

dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.
were

service was read, after which the Rev. I Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
Mr. Brigstocke preached a sermon. He I and intermediate Stations on the /«terro-

The well-primed Premier steps to the WQg aggisted in thc service by the Hevs. lonial Baüway. Tickets tor Mw
O. K. W. A.JAM JjA WÆSÆ»U

shakinf his brawny fist in the supposed the bells rang out the old and welcomed castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P.mrectionof Windsor Castle, pAims the new year. E ath=
his superiority to any honor His Queen A more bcautiftil night could not be idso for all points in C ca„ now
m!frhofhllCanadaetl,e3lPeader oMhecLm imagined, and the number of sky-gazers %itoMth Th»s Tales’, Maps and ' <****** am. ^
frl the conservator of loyalty, pronoun- was very large, many of whom seemed gmeral Railway information, at Hall <£ Tuesday night a she 1 set fire to the In- 
ces’ his unmitigated contempt of any loth to k.ave the streets. The sky was an Baningtm’s General &£*&***’ *j; surgent iron clad Tetnin in the harbar «1
token of approval or esteem which Her changin» panorama of beauty—a Enacs WttUam Street, opposite Hasten, | Cartagena. After burning three hours
Majesty has best owed upon men-upon blQeS b^ground, and extending I Express Office.
statesman philanthropists or warriors, in from east to west belts of white fleecy Dn j_ E. Griffith, • Dentist, desires sel seriously,
all parts of the Empire will be preserved cloudg at 0he moment Ught and vapory t0 inform his friends and patrons that The Deputies to the Cortes are endea- 
and prized, while the fame of such Demo- , tre of tbe arch, then sinking owing to the many total accidents lately vor|ng to reconcile the differences be-
^TeS^wi Wre^.18” as great white banks to the north or I ^t'ha" totof.y^rcard7dUs1s^X | tween Salmeron and President Castelar.

It is hardly worth mentioning the fact south, forming all sorts ot fantastic 0yce> an(j substituted the nitrous oxide
that the “ gentlemen" omitted from the gbapes, delighting the eyes of all who 0r laughing gas as a much safer as well
list of toast, the Governor of Quebec. w„tched them The moon shone with a as more pleasant agent for the painless George Bedell, Esq., so well known insrsirsiss! *• ™“ -* SL.» ». -m.. Ks^r.rs.mDjr °"ov81 *.r ••^

As evidences of the purely patriotic the night. Such a sky was a promise of__________ . Musquash, on Tuesday last, the 30th alt.,
spirit which animates the Grits, we have a beautlfUl day. Bny Christmas Presents at Notman’s to Miss Fannie,'youngest daughter of the
at this dinner : Tbe gun r0Se bright on New Year’s —Miniatures for Lockets and Brooches. iate G. C. Carman, Esq. The Rev. Mr.

First, an annexation Chairman o tnng streets were lrom an early Spikes of the Episcopal church performed

smïweïs “"r' ïï* rzsztzs?a foreign ruler first, a health, we are In- with those who took advantage of the llaUway Station, St. John. tf exceedingly well in her wedding costume.
formed, which was drank with “much exceUent 8icighing. Every horse that --------------- - The bride and groom, accompanied by
Ch££«Hv we have the American Con- coaid be had for love or money was out, A splendid assortment of organs by their sister, Miss Jane Carman, started 
gn?decîariug,his conviction—from what and sleds and sleighs of all kinds were in Wood and other makers at E. I eiler & 0na wedding tour to Europe the follow-
he knows of the McMnllenites — that demand> from the one horse pung on Bros. _________ | tng morning.
‘•under the present hlch wag crowded ten or adozen boy s,to bubber foxed felt boots and Moccasins
wtu 'be"much ^ore strongly^cementeddouble horse sleds on which twenty are specialties by E. Frost & Co.______

Thirdly, wc have the Canadian Pre- or thirty “boys of larger growth” stood 
mier bringing on some of the ‘‘cement” ftn(j raa(je the day and night hideous with 
by expressing his abhorrence of British r,Very stable horses
institutions and British customs, and as- tneir son68- * latrnnt nrivate
surina his friend, the American Consul, were all engaged, and the elegant prn 
that licit her he nor any of his Cabinet teams of our citizens also were out for a 
will ever condescend to accept a title or .Q The Marsh road was crowded from 
honorable distinction from the hand of uu nighti There were also many
K A in l * d]asti>% 6 we have Edward Blake, fUmily parties out for a drive in big 
evidently disgusted with life, politics, sleighs, and the little folks seemed es- 
•fiit “without portfolio,” and everything to enjoy the day.
else, declaring that Confederation is a r t:u£r was indulged in by a large
governed''under6 system^ numbt on^l the hiluTonnd toe city, as

that the outlying Provinces must be well as 0n the streets, 
taught that they cannot exercise any in- Calling r0und was engaged in to a very 
fluence as distinctive Prcmnc, s-must be extent> in fact it was almost un
taught t a ey v known. Occasionally a poor forlorn

wanderer might be seen going from house 
to house and visiting his lady triends.
In most instances the ladies were out en
joying the day and not sitting in state to 
receive calls.

ARE ONE AND TOE SAME THING.
COMMUNISTS CONDEMNED.

The court martial for the trial of the 
Communists has condemned six more of 
them to death.

Madrid, Jan. 1.

the magazine exploded damaging the ves-

DA.VID MILLER,
79 King Street,

2nd door above Waverley House.

N. B.—Large Discount on Corsets. Skirts, FanerGeode, Jet Jewelry, Hair Hoods, etc., etc. Matrimonial.

Wholesale W arehouse,
CANTEHBURY STREET.

We have on hand One Thousand Pairs

WHITE BLANKETS ! A Family Jar.
__ _________ That loving couple, Patrick McGulggan
vniir VP i RS ill7A I and his wife, have had another row. The

1 10V*‘ I happy New Year’s Day was too much for
them, and at Its close they got into a dis
pute, when McGulggan attempted to 
choke his wife. A neighbor separated •%! 
them and sent for the police, who, on ar- » 
rival found Mrs. McGulggan entirely re- 

TSewest Styles ! covered and able to use her tongue with 
effect against her household.

And Five Bales
1874.gamp blanketing.

For sale low.

Large Stock I

And Great Varity of«T E would osll.the attention of Purchasers to the

GREY COTTON
Shipping Notes.

The bark Oliter Emerg( Doty master, 
from New York lor Hàmbu to col
lision with the ship Zurich, from uTékfor 
Pensacola, in the Downs, previous to ti.v 

JEWELRY I 29th ult. ; toe former put into 1) Ml, d mi- 
age unknown, the latter, which was very 
badly damaged, put Into Ramsgate for 
repairs.

The schooner Prairie Bird, Llnehan 
master, from Grand Turk for Providence 
with salt, arrived at Newport 30th ult.,

___ „,r reports having encountered a succession
MARTIN'S JEM ELRY STORE, of N. E. gales, and was off Ilatteri* XI

I days, daring which carried away forerig
ging and lost and split sails.

1 he schooner A. C. Watson.—Owing to 
the heavy sea on on the 30th ult. ft®

G. II. martin. I wreckers could do nothing towards Eiht- "

WATCHES
Ws ere new making. This article is [manufactured lout of ^JttBMtMt^A^COTTOJtr,

WHICH IS ' AND

NO RIGHT TO REPRESENTATION IN THE 
CABINET,

but that thc Ministers must be chosen 
from toe ablest men—irrespective of lo
cality! This is the statesman who wish
ed Nova Scotia to be allowed to go into 
rebellion rather than be saved by an 
imaginary breach in the Constitution.
Now he would scatter the Constitution 
to the four winds—and have the whole 
Cabinet chosen from Ontario and Que
bec ! But this ls not to be wondered at, 
for In this free country of ours, révolu- seen on 
lion is the legitimate offspring of reform, dition. As a natural consequence there 
that is such reforms as Mr. Blake ad- was considerable rowdyism,especially on 
vises. and near the Marsh Bridge. As neither
A5ÏW SW3S iv « -r - — “■

MUCH BUPEEIOIÎ
o the matsrlsl used in making English Grey Cotton. All Prices to eult.

will be fonnd quite as CHEAP, ani REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton
por Sale toy the Dry Goodie Trade.

WML PARKS & SON,

Give us a call and bo convinced of the above 
facts atIn the market. The liquor saloons were largely pat

ronized, and most of them seemed to do 
The result was quite 

were
a lively business.
visible late in the day when many

the streets in an intoxicated con-
Hew Brunswick Cotton tMllla,

6AINTUOHN, N. B.uglt—tf
gg Germain Street,THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE,

A 4» COLUMN PAPER I
we.BestUn the Maritime Provinces l Only One Dollar # Year I 

Sample Oopie.Mailed Free,

(Opposite Fairbanks A Co.)

dec 12

1

I

L

vs #



Great Christmas Sale !Parliament Dissolved.

A telegram has just been received from 

a member of the Cabinet ai noun.Ing that 
Parliament is dissolved to-day, and that 
tie writs will be issued immediately.

Jgjta» JUMtiisrorats.
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,

MARRIED.«ring the schooner A. C. Watson, before 
reported ashore on Conanicut Island.

'Ihe schooner Tempo.—Telegraphic ad
vices to T). D. Robertson & Co. from New 
York, report that the schooner Tempo of » 
"this port, Scott master, sunk of Hatteras, 
fio date, and that the crew are at New 
York. The Tempo sailed from Sagna for 
North of Hatteras on the 5th Dec. She 
registered 148 tons, was built at Cbipman,
Q. C., in 1871, and was owned by D. D. 

Robertson, Esq.
tost fatting.—The new bark King’s 

County, McLcllan master, Is reported ar
rived at Antwerp on the 28th ulh, after 
£ passage of only 18 days from New 1 ork. 
■This is a remarkable passMn2£j& '

■The brigantine HatiTpTttla made the 

passage from New York to Halifax in 61

hours.

At the residence of the bride’s mother, City 
Road, by the Rev. G. M. W. Carey. A. M.t Mr. 
Hunky C. Dockety, to Miss Emiia A. Compton.

BY AUCTION!
.Proprietor and Manager. 
..Director of Amusements

PETE LEE...... ....
HARRY LESLIE.DIED. $40,000 WORTH OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
FANCY GOODS, PLATED WARE,

The Opening of the Riviere Du Lonp 

Railway from Fredericton to 

Wbedeteck.

The proprietors of the Riviere dtt Loup 
Railway and a few invited guests, the 
party numbering about forty, made the 
first through trip from fît. Mary’S to

______ __ v , , ... i NorShamptou yesterday, tllus keeping
ARMR,AR™ tor ^Æs^Sn^ j the promise- made several months ago 
toM^moftLiSt.t&br™andSnow that the road would be open January
Shoe Club will receive certificate» of membership jrf 1874- When that promise was made 
wliid^wîiVsecme the diib'<hscolinUC8enta**tin few imagined tiiat it would be fulfilled,
SwaremiraDAY EvÈÏxg! (STsthSnrtîSti wor* has bccn 80 QAfoUy carried

for the first tramp under the auspices of the Club. tBat few knew of the progress made.
Jbn,2 31—nvnr, tel 2i*càch<iIB D SsSretary.. | There lias been no noise or boasting,

jbut the work has been prosecuted Aith 
neady cash and untiring energy. *rhc 

party spent a half hour inspecting tlie 
extensive and well furnished office» and

at St.

Charged with Rape.
A young man named Munroe was tills 

morning arrested in Portland, charged 
with committing an entrage on a young 
girl who live» with Mr. Van Buren, the 
toll collector at the Suspension Bridge. 
The affair caused great excitement in. 
Portland, and is being investigated at V. e 
Police Court.

™Sce the Star Company in their New Acts, To- 
^hfaUnce Saturday afternoon, at 2.30. jan 3

Lacrosse and Snow Shoe Club

This morning at the reeidenoe of her eon, 141 
Britain St., altera severe Illness, Mrs. Eliza
beth Moore, relict of the late John Moore: Sr„ 
in the aad year of her age.

Notice of funeral will be given.

EATON'S 
Commercial College,

At 78 King- Street.

Sale to Commence on MONDAY EVENING,RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John. Thanksgiving Service.
A special service was held in the Ger

main St. Baptist Church last evening to 
give thanks for being free from debt. 
Rev. G. M. W. Ctircy, in his sermon, re
lated the history of the church and the 
various efforts made to relieve it of debt. 
The building cost 825,tOO, and, when 
opened in 1866, the debt was 814,000. 
The last dollar was paid on Christmas 
five. Rev. I. E. Bill made special refer
ence to the former pastor, Rev. Henry 
Vaughan, during whose ministry the pre
sent church was commenced, and who 
died, betoijj tne church was opened. 
The first sermon preached in the Vestry 
was the funeral sermon of Mr. Vaughar, 
in September, 1864. Mr. Bill also refei- 
red to the fact that the relatives of Mr. 
Vaughan had been mainly Instrumental in 
lifting the debt of the building. Contri- 
butors for the payment of the church 
debt will each receive the following card 
of thanks :

The Pastor and Trustees oi the Ger
main Street Church. St. John, N. B., 
gratefully acknowledge the receipt of 
your kind contribution toward the liqui
dation of the entire debt, paid Christmas 
Eve, 1873.’’ •

On the margin of the card is the fol
lowing :

Germain Street Baptist Church. Or
ganized 1810. First house built 1818; 
enlarged 1888 ; new building 1866. Free 
from debt 1873. Present pastor, G. M. 
W. Carey, A. M.

«Sud- lust., at 7 o’clock,
And continue until further notice, when the following goods will be disposed of:

/BLOCKS, Plain and Fancy, in Marble, Wood and Don Frames, Inlaid and Polished, 3 weeks, 8
WATcSlfcb hi Gobi,“stiver, pîated and Enamelled Cases, with English and Swiss Lever, Duplex, 

Cylinder, Keyless and American Movements, comprising nearly all the celebrated makere.lWkURlN0ffi in Bloodstone,

Onyx Pearl, Garnet, Ruby, Torqnoia, Emerald. Gold Stone, Amethyst, Cornelian, Topaz, 
Enamelled. Opal, Carbuncle, Aqna Marine and Diamond, of almost every pattern, including 
some choice Muse aie Designs, also some very nice Plated and Stiver Rings, various patterns. 

FAR RINGS, in Colored and Bright Gold; a large selection and very chôme designs, including

with Pearl, Garnet, Aqna Marine. TorQaois.Alabastép and Enamel.
GOLD BROOCHES, set with Cornelian, A^ua Manna, Topaz, Carbuncle, Garnet, Pearl, Enamel, 

Tonjuois, Onyx, Amethyst and Cameo. ULvanons designs ; also, Box and Glass, Reversible and

UENTS^GOUy'BREAST^PIN^^MgSairf ̂ SMrtand'me Pins, in Carpenters, Printers, Temper-
COLLAKnSH:iRTnANi?SLiEVE‘slri^dANDILI^KS,”inR(£l0rei and Bright Gold; Plain 

Chased Enamelled Sets, in,Garnet, Qirbnncle, Onyx, Cornelian, Masonic, Pearl, Ivory, Bone, 
Plated, Black, with screw, patent spring, plain and double backs.

GOLD LOCKETS, in Colored and Bright Gpld, from, 1 to 6 glasses, large and small, plain, chased
GOLD^AND GOLD p'lAtÊd CHARMS ; Gold and Cornelian Key. Slones ;"Gold, Silver and Com-

GOto AnÎTplaÏÉd BARS AND HOOKS, for chains; Gold and Steel Spirt Rings and Swivels ;
Gold Snaps, Gold Pencil Cases, with and without pens. _ , - .

BROOCHES, in Scotch Pebble, Gold, Plated, Stone, Set, Plain, Chased, Silver, Lava, Pearl, Red
CHAINS, in tawi^'ènvetPUtod, long and short ; Oroide Necklaces, Sterling Sliver Vest Chains,

CIlÂ/NSdhH>utoiCPereha,f“eel,I>Letather, Silk, Glas» and Brass Chgins ; Gqjta Percha Hooks and

E$!irte/EoDRtoK
„RIBT®Æà t 0]
MEB^c?RCanfRo^er.^doneyn^i/ea?T^a<Caddi^3,eve1r3^ch(dc^'inï^>tanCd'TQrto^e^ShoU,' Walk- 

PHOTOGR.S’lTm‘dStUSICAL ALBUMS, in Peart and Leather: Stereoscopes and Views,

COMfi|LinCîvSoary?Bone?DreMing, Ladies’Back and, PairTwist; Brushes in Hair, Velvet, Babes,

DREl!Sïc.i^^
?l^o^.»

PUUed Paper Maehie Tea Trays, and a variety of aipiql^» too numerous to mention.

W. H.PATERSON.

rj3HE jrVENIN.Gh SBB3P0N js^now in full

in^eMme”tudiM>pureued<M"during the day.
All of the suhiecls ncoossary for a thorough 

Commercial education, are taught in a practical 
manner. ■ * • -,

A call respectfully solicited

novll

takePresentations.
Mrs. Doherty was yesterday presented 

■with a grand square piano by several 
here of the Cathedral congregation, 

valuable services

NCXITCU.

mem
in appreciation of her 
as a member of the choir. The piano is 
one of Messrs. Hallett & Davis’s, Boston, 
and was purchased at the establishment 
of Messrs. Laudry & McCarthy, King

rpHE ’.‘SAINT JOHN STOCK EXCHANGE” machine shops of the Company 
fortheasàine*iuSinpurofn9i'of11stOTksTBonds0ilnd Mary’s, where car building andrepair- 
rfLm^iate!'l,:":k,c0kNDu^lnrtt'thd,5Bolard ing of all kinds arc in progress, the most 
loom, Cnehing’a Building, Prince Wm. stroott | improved machines being in operation,

JOHN MAGEE. President.

W. H. A. KEANS,. Sec’y-Treas.

SHIPPING- NEWS.L GOL

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Doc 31st—Schr Black Lird, 97, Haley, Boston, 
bal, Soammell Bros, , . „

i Jan 2d—Schr MP. 78, Brown, Portland, flour,
SoIwGtoG1 Jewett, 131,Fiafay, Portland, flour

Sohi^JuHet. HLSimpaon, Halifax, gen cargo ,T 
McCarthy.

CLEARED.
Jan 1st—Stmr New Bruaewiek, 935, Long, Bos

ton, H W Chisholm, mdze and passengers.
Jan 2d-Brigt Jessie, Rhynes. 298, Willis, Sagaa 

La Grande, A T Cl .rk, 201,268 ft boards.
Brigt Mina, 249, Chalmers. Galway, Guy, Stewart 

A Co, 222,602 ft deals and battens, 9,234 ft ends.
British Ports.

ABMVKIX

and then took passage in an elegant 
Monitor passenger car, built by Mr., J. 
Hunter, St. John, for. Woodstock. The 

•W AppUoatien.for the sale and purchaser of I gents are very little narrawer'than these 
to° tho in the broad gauge cars, but the aisle is
with the above Associât*». very narrow, being just wide enough

Messrs. John Magee, James.Domville, Robert for one. The trip to the Woodstock 
j^Edwto0’NWS^^!“Luk=HStewfrht"' “hlrt,. Junction,52 miles,was made in three hours, 
Frost, Oliver T. Stone. Stephen S. Hall, Wm. E. #je car moving as smoothly and steadily 
Vroom, and Wm. M. Jarvis. I _as any car of any gauge on any tine hi ibis

Exchange open daily from 11 to 12 o’clock, frost-shaken country. There wus noth.
ing in the motion of the cat to indicate 
the dlfferen ce of gaoge to the most ex
perienced railway traveller ot the party. 
The prejudice against the narrow gauge 
would be strong indeed that a trip oven

N" E ytf YEAR’S CARD!] this road wouM not dissipate. The down
train that was met on the road consisted 
of several car loads of timber and wood 
and a well filled passenger car. 

TRn,“oarnZeKi^hundG!™”in starts?*£ I °» the sides of the road arc many plies 

most thankfully to acknowledge the numerous 0fi sleepers, wood and timber waiting
fourth of Septcm'herfwlicn a'Kind'Hrovitrcncc prt- their turn lor transportation, the tolling 
milted the Fire Department and sîock on j,and not sufficient for the
° lie widhpaalllris customers health and himpi- traffic offering. The road bed is wide,
i^eTuringtr=om.1n^^^^^ tka bridges and culverts look substantial,
of their favors : promises every cnre and atten
tion. so that business in ere.y department may 
be properly conducted. ___________Jan 2

street.
The clerk» 1» Mr. C. G. Berryman’s 

hardware store, New Year’s Eve, pre
sented Mr. Berrvroan with a handsome 
silver moented Malacca cane.

Tbs Ball at Government House.
The ball at Government Howe last 

evening was the first that has been given 
as Gov,. Wilmotthere for some years, 

did not permit dancing and his predeces
sor did not reside there. It was attend
ed by about two hundred ladles and
gentlemen, and was a brilliant aftelr. Foreign Pom.
The iovliest maids and matrons of the arrived.

capital were present, the music was par- A, Darien, Ga, 23d ult. bark John Black, 
tieulariy fine, and everybody seemed to Ate^m^H"£h’ship Stowell Brown, 
fbel at home and enjoy himself. hence: 29th, bark Mary A Marshall, Wright, 

only a flew gentlemen , At'Aiexandria,^7thalt, sehi 0,K. from Windsor,

W. H. A. KEANS, 

________ Soc'y-Trcas,*
in» 2 lw

B GloveGases, Work Box1874.

There were 
from St. John present, bnt they danced 
ho assiduously that St. John was kept 
constantly in the foreground. There 
were no Intoxicating drinks of any kind, 
either In the refreshment room or any 

and all seemed to enjoy

J. OH ALONHER,NS.
CLEARED.

At New York, 30th ult, brig Fanny Flint, War-
At Biisto"n klîOth ultj rehrs SnmmerviBe,^ Germ,

impolis, 5s. . _
At Savannah, 29th ult, bark MAE Cann, Cann, 

for Liverpool.
City Police Court.

Edward O'Leary, arrested drnnlc 10 
Carmarthen street, almost died from the 
effects of the liquor he had taken. It 
was necessary to call a doctor to attend 
him about midnight. He confessed the 
charge of drunkenness this morning nnd 
was fined pl

otter room, 
themselves all the better for it. Mr. 
Tilley, free from the cares of party emh 

looked happy, and devoted liim-

Spdken.
No,date, hit 18 N. Inn 34 W, berk J W Scans- 

moll, from London for i allao.
Memoranda.

LOCKHART & CHAPMAN, Auctioneers.
and the station houses, tanks, etc., are 
models of neatness. The road is, in short.

V lienee,
self to bis guests. In port of Newport, 27th ult, schr Falcon, Cur- 

^‘i’aased in Fortress Monroe, |®tlr ult.^brig Ma-

Nottce to Mariners.
Notice is hereby given that a lighthouse hits 

been erected by the Dominion Government no, 
the west end of BaMe Island, in.lat 43.47 N, Ion 
60.08 W.

thoroughly built and equipped, and has 
all the appliances for being successfully 

The snow-ploughs, of which the 
only four inches

A. T. BUSTIN, GARDNER’SPaint Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report
The following is the telegraphic report 

from Joint Lepreaux to the Board oi 
Trade room, yesterday morning:

9 A. M.—Wind S. w.; strong breez, —£■'Solving white light,elevated 123 feebnhovo
With rain; nothing in sight _

The following is this mornlngsreporU showing ffiroejis.inctfl^iq^fhrir 
9 A. M.—Wind N. ; very liBht, with during th0 minute and a half in each revolution, 

light clouds; three schooners in sight in-
wnr<| octagonal wooden building. 38 feet high, and

■ W3 r. m. Wind S W.; rery light

cloudy; a loaded schooner, allowing a November last, 
bine flag with white cross and letter in 

tiedtre, off the Point. _______________

No. 04 Germain Street, run.
CELEBRATED

Ijjol.-Stitch, Self-Adj ustible

Company have two, 
narrower than those on the broad gauge 
roads. There appear to. be few places on 
the road, from St. Mary's to Woodstock 
Junction where the snow will give much 
trouble, as the cuttings are very few and 
extremely shallow and most of the line Is 
protected by woods, The branch line to 
a point opposite Woodstock, nine (miles 
king, has heavy grades, deep rock and 
earth cuttings, and high bridges. Its 
cost has been folly twice the cost of any 
other nine miles of the road, and Us

Merchant»’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Liverpool, Jan. 1st.—Breadstuffs market 

firm.
• Flour 28s. a 29s. Gd.
Bed wheat 12s. 3d. a 12s. lOd.
Corn 37s. 9d.
Consols, London, 91£.
New YorL—Flour market quiet, steady, 

a.No. 2 Spring wheat $1.60 a $1.614.
Western mixed com 85.
Mess pork $16.00 a $16.25. Market 

firm.
Grain Freights 124d.
Receipts of flour 10,000 bbls. ; sales

8,000.
Receipts of wheat 73,000 bush. ; sales

100,000.
Receipts of corn 5,000 bush. ; sales 

51,000.
Montreal—Flour market dull.
Spring Extra Flonr $5.05 a 6.75.
Extra Superfine $6.20 a $6.30.
Superior Extra $G.40ja $6.50.
Oats 36c. a 38c. ; barley 95c. a $1 05.
Receipts of flour 1,000 bbls.
Chitxvjo — No. 2 Spring wheat $1.18. 

Market firm.
lteceipts of wheat 200,000 bush.
Shipments of wheat 90,000 bush.
New York, Jan. 2nd.—Gold opened at 

1104.

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,)

SEWING MACHINES !
With Braider, Bobbins, Gauge, Quilting Gauge, Hemmer, 

Screw Driver, Needles, Oil, Thread," Oil Can, Corder, 
Tucker, Friller, and Printed Directions, all for

“f the lighthouse, nuit directions have been given 
for sounding it during thick weather, foge and 
•now storms, eight seconds to each minute, leav
ing an interval of52.seconds\ between each blast. 
The whistle will probably ibe heard in calm 
weather, or with the wind, from 10 to16 miles, 
and in stormy weather, or against the wind, from 
3 to 6 miles, according to the state of the
^epufrof Minister of Marine and.Fisheri’es. 
Department of Marino and Fisheries, Ottawa, 

Dee 15,1873.
N B—A fixed white dioptric light is a ta ex

hibited from the lighthouse erected on tiio Last
end of the island, the distance between the OgM- 
house being about 20 miles.

^30.00$,
AGENT FOR

GENTLEMEN’S .Beaton. route is considered the most feasible ap-Tne Humbert Pianoforte,,

Gerrteli Organa,............

Farley 4L Holmes,.
—......-........Boston, pvoach to the town that it is possible to
New Hampshire. Qbtato< The branch is not ballasted, and

The above instruments are the cheapest and *he train went very slowly, more es- 
best in the ninrket. Intending purchasers are ytcUtfly %s this th.C flrst train that
I<’§H<EET MUSIC—Voodand Instrumental. had pa-sed over it. The time occupied
BlUDiVli?'Ac’ aD<1 BAXJ0 STllIXQS’ I on the branch was an hour and a half,

aug 11 ' A. T. B.

Machines sold, payable in instalments, or Special 
Christmas Discounts for Cash.LINEN

COLLARS and CUFFS,
dec 16 3w

JUrtioH
including a fifteen minute delay, caused 
by one of the tnjfcks of the baggage car 
getting off the track, Northampton Sta
tion being reached at I o’clock^ There 
was a brass band and a great array of 
teams and people to welcome the party, 
half of Woodstock appearing to have 
turned out for th,e purpose. After 
several rounds of cheers- the party 
took coaches and followed the 
band to Blanchard’s hotel. The Ex
change, where they partook of a very 
good dinner in company with several 

firent Variety & Very Cheap,! prominent Woodstock gentlemen. After 
. I dinner a valuable gold watch was pre-

I sented to Mr. N ichols, engineer of the 

Hlviere du Loup railway, by Mr. Gibsou _ 
on behalf of himself and his associates. 
Col. Baird and Mr. Lindsay made brief 

M e BARBOUR'S I speeches. At S the train started on its 
Tl* '|way back. About half way between

Woodstock and, the Junction the road 
crosses a deep ravine on crib work. A t 
this point the train stopped for the pur
pose of allowing the party to examine the 
structure, the heaviest piece of £work on 
the wcole line. The ravine is 90 feet deep 
and 300 feet wide, and the road bed rests 

ij "ftBL-sd'j2[plngS°E'puddi”NgÏoN. I on crib work, built of cedar logs. Al
i mi ion mi n ttc adventurou8 membcrs of the part
nUU uLnULU UUUUu. | slldcd and rolled half way down the steep

banks of the gulch for the purpose of 
getting a good view of the work. It con-

White and Fi.ik and White Onills, ] , « r„‘
ALL SIZES.

a§5odS0n^™D “d&Sf
XTTANTESD.—A SITUATION-aa traveller, on 
W Salary or Commission. Address O., Tri

bune Office. _______________ dec 16 tf

Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the matter ofThomns Bennett, an Insolvent.

the third day of January next, at 11 a. m. 
fTIHE Debts due the Estate of the said Insol- 
_L vent. The Books, Vouchers, etc., can be 
seen at the office of the undersigned Assignee. 
By order of the Inspectors, confirmed by His

Assignee.

HOLIDAY

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,New Styles,

For Diseases of the Throat and Lung».JUST RECEIVED. PRESENTSA MONO the gfeat discoveries of modem

EiE-KijfSfxE
of the Throat and Langs beyond eny other med - 
cine. The most dangerous affections of the Pul
monary Organs yield to it« power; and cases of 
';..™amption, cured by this preparation, arc 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be

KtttS'KSSsÆ sis:,;™
keep it on lmnd as a protection against Hie early 
and unpercetved attack of Pulmonary Afiections,

valuable ; for, by its timely use, multitudes are 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to toe 
love and affeotion centered on them. It acta

mn bSa?J?dC. AYLPndcX. Lowkll. Mass

Practical and. Ana!y Heal Chcmttf. 
Sold by oil Druggists Everywhere.

ILL. SPENCER,
20 Nelson Street, St. John. 

Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 
oot 30 m w fa wky

may 9 _________ _____
C Tfi • O^ft PER DAY. Agents wanted.

IU All classes of working people,
of either*sex, yduttg or old, make more money 
at work for uâ in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 

Address, 
may 3 d w'ly

MANCHESTER,
MEN’SROBERTSON is dec 23 til jan 3

45» For additional Auction Sales, see 
tiret page.________

G. STINSON & CO., 
Portland. Maine.LONG BOOTS!& ALLISON. USH. P. E. I. OATS. For

MASTERS A PATERSON™W ___________  MASIW19‘SoutoMRW&rfT

Huckin’s Tomato Soup

2000 BBRANDY.dec 26 by
dec 24SHIRT DEPARTMENT. JUST RECEIVED:

70 Fail's Men’s IiSe^S,1LjLn,e^„StiinVfne^?re
Tonàrri?cviâ Halifax, by steamer:—100 casks 

J. Dems Henry Mounm A^Brand^^

a r
E.

QeFine FrenchCalf Boots,We have on hand, a large stock of THEdtTddiCiPTKfljDDÎNGTÔN'S.

WHITE DRESS SRIBTS Pure Grey Buckwheat.LECTURE COURSE !I. • BROAD SOLE.
GEO. JACKSON,

32 King street.ALL SIZES.

Fancy Flannel SHIRTS,

in groat variety.

bambnvool and Merino Under Clothing-

Ata, a large aazortment of

PORTLAND FOUNDRY rriHE following Cocesk or Lectures and Con- 
1 certs, will be held duri^ the winter 1I^ îe
rCeWe$nesday evenings 

Dec. 31st. — Lbcturr : Rev. Joseph McLeod.
Subject: “Mohammedanism.,^ _ .

Jan. 14th.—Lkcturk : Rev.'G. A. Hartley, euo- 
ject: “ The World owes me a Living."

Jan. 21st—Lkcturk : W. G. Gaunce, A. B. Sub
ject : “ Civilization, its basis and Qutgrowth. 

Feb. 11th—Lkctüre: Rev. Wm. Stuart. Sub-
Feb.^th.—Concert (Vocal). _ ,. ,
March 11th.—Lecture: Rev. L. Gaels. Subject:

March 25th—Lecture : Prof. G. E. Foster. Sub
ject : “ On foot through Switzerland.”

Tickets for the Course : To admit one, 50 cento 
To admit lady and gentleman, 75 cents, to admit 
two ladies and gentleman. 81, each additional 
member of family above this, 25 cento. Tickets

Drool Atherton,
and G. F. Atherton, 

dee 31 tf

48 Prince Wm. Street. lOOO IÆ lutf Grei bBuckwheat
» dec 16 44 Charlotte street.

D. IUACvEE & CO.

TTAVK in Stock LADIES’ SOUTH SEA 
±1 SEAL SACQUES; Capa and Gloyea, and 
can take a few mare orders for Ladies SLAL 
ALPINE CAPS, the New Style.

dec 31Popping Cora.

JOSEPH McAFEE,'
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods. (Late Axqvs McAveeX 

MANUFACTURER OF«- Shirts made to order at short notice.
Hat and Fur Warehouse and Factory,

51 Kino Street.Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves,LIKELY, dec 31XL. STEWART,

CAMERON ELEGANT GOODS !at least. It lias settled just a half inch 
the track was laid on it. 

It was half-past four when the train 
Toilet Coveis, Wall Sire:na and Toilet Mats, | left the Junction, At Millville there, 

. I was a detention of 20 minutes, waitingCurtain, uamasks, nepps and Moreens, for the ap train, several new houses ami
rr » store have been erected dt this point,

and other buildings will be put up next 
summer.
Pickard, M. P., logged on the site of the 
rising village, when not even his hopeful 
and progressive spirit conceived the pos
sibility of a railway being built there 
within so short a period. Several ladies, 
the wives and daughters of farmers in 
the vicinity, were at the station, and 
some 
were

PRICE LIST :

Good Templar, hard coal, No. 7...........

National, hard or soft coal 
Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ” 

Patriarch, wood or coal,
Bay State, wood. 3 sizes.
Globe, for shops,
Model Parlor,

Coral

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
& GOLDING The Victoria and Exhibition COUNTER- | since 

PANE, with prize.Toys and Fancy Goods.?
;; i...........88

— 20.00 
»----------M.00

” 7—: 20:00

55 KINO STREET. London, Paris and Vienna.Geo. E. FOSTER, 
Secretary-dec 29

A Large and varied stoeh forSOMETHING NEW 1
not only

Christmas Holidays,
BUT

For “All Time.”

MOOSEPATH PARK! SHEFFIELD HOUSE
IMPORTATIONS,

Christmas and lew Year's Presents !

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS ! ” 8

Cloth and Victoria TABLE COVERS,

IRISH LINEN TABLECLOTHS. TABLING.

Towel» nl»d Towelling, Croatie»,

*-Lincluding a nice lot of

rocking houses,

AT USUAL LOW BATES.

A very few years ago John ’’ 7_........ 6.00
’’ 8..... .. 7.00 "XTOTICE is hereby given that a meeting: of : 

J\ the 
DRIVING PA 
attheV' '

5 is hereby given that a meetmg ot

Victoria Hotel, in the City of Saint John, 
on MONDAY the Fifth day of January next, at
Eig^e°mCiïïk3bS;mi873.

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre
sent many new and valuable improvements, 
fill? and examine them.

HBONZKS and Fine Parian Ware, in Busts, 
I) Groups, Statuettes and Equestrian Figures, 
etc.; French Toilet Ornaments :
Pearl, Shell and Paper Maehie Goods ;
Solid Silver Ware ;
Rodgers * Sons’ Table and Pocket Cutlery:
ÉïegantEngïiah^ifd^triss Watches. with all the

modern improvements, from celebrated
Frenchman”ïtalian Clocks of ,elegant designs 

with Candelabras and Vases to match ;
lhe se^t^n111

Bracelets; Brooches and Rings, set w 
fine and costly gems ;

English and American Chromos;
German Toys, Wax Dolls, Games, Dissections, 

etc., and a large variety of Fancy Goous.

BLANKETS,No. 63 GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)
to order.

*3- Tin, Lead. Copper and Sheet IronWork

WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

ÎT.MW
,0 their advantage to 1-^pff^cAFBB.

Portland Foundry.

WOOL AND FLOCK COMFORTS,

and Grey SHEETING, Twilled
G. R. PUGSLEY, 

Secretary./nwv D0Z CARTES n* VISITE, and two Odoîen OTHER PICTURES, without ie- 
CT0M0 of price, in three new and beuutiiul 
deeigna. which will be patented, and t herefore not 
Sade by any other artiat In the city.

dec 31 til jan 5ST. JOHN. N. B.nov 16 3m White, SçQuroçl,
and Pllain „ ,

PILLOW COTIONS, nil widths. Weir Twine.GRANULATED SUGAR of them entered the car and 
entertained by J. A. Beckwith, M. 

2 Market Squabk. | p. p#| and Mr. Pickard. Some of them 
had never seen a passenger car before, 
this being their first visit to any railway. 
St. Mary’s was reached at 8. The party 

very little fatigued by their 124

W. W. JORDAN,Old Picture» Enlarged and^ Copied on metal 

Cor. King and Germain «tacts.
t

dec 30 Cost received :

5000 TjBtwinrM°N an<1 WEIR
ithdec 26 Ci <>1<1 .Tevtelr-y !Daily expected from New York :

CHRISTMAS !
100 BARRELS 

Granulated Sugar! 

100 PBSCHEOMS

nov 2 3m

McKEAN & FAIRWEATHER,The Dolly Varden Washer
STIwLhLo eXdi8 ÏVS .yc"a/M 

"„°Ji6EVeASS,ï"?.««l fiSYffTÏÏifejf:

ERS: X. L. CUUitN, Fanning Mills manu
factured. and foreale by^ w BKBSNAN-

Paradise Row, P. rtlaud.
iun.19

were
miles of railroading. The Company have 
four locomotives, and have contracted 
for four more to be delivered in June. 
The road bed to Hartland, 10 miles from 

» the Junction, is built, and rails are on 
hand for seventeen miles of road. This 

Received per the above steamer, just opened at road has been built by some twenty gen
tlemen with no outside aid whatever, 

PAGE BROTHKRa,^ | iiaviiig been expended by them

without borrowing a cent. They have 
been awarded 500,000 acres of land, and 
will soon receive 250,000 acres more. On 
the basis of this laud and road the Com
pany will find it easy to borrow what 
money they may want at a low rate of in-

Per Scandinavinn !
Msr An inspection of the Stock is respectfully 

solicited.Beautiful New Fancy Goods, Architects,

Offices i 0 A- 8,3rd flat, Ritchie's Building,

PRINCESS STREET, St. John, N. B.
Fifteen years practice in the Profession enables 

us, with confidence, to offer our services.
Designs, Estimates, Working Drawings 

and Superintendence

any description 
Private Building.

The principles of Heating and Ventilation 
have been made a special study under Profossor 
Lewis W. Leeds, of New York..Having had a practical experience of six -' ears
yU.^^*^kP“dk’otocerWw"ksr% JS 

of the art. deotilm

OINE PACKAGE OF
RICH ARP THOMPSON.dec 28—2w

JEWELRY and TOYS ! Firebricks. Firebricks

14,000 BEST

WhiteSquare Firebricks.
5,000 BEST WHITE

ARCH FIREBRICKS.
dec 23 tf

GOLD JEWELRY
Now opening for the coming Holiday» I from Liver-BrlgUt Retailing' N. B.—Wantages Rbpxibbd. 

Portland. June 19. _________AT PERCIVAL’S UndertakingBARBADOES MOLASSES! of Public orFurnished fordec 20BAZAAR tKA" iVlSV-R** CSiTiM:
3,7«s.,y.Msa7ii:su
Factory? promptiT ttt£nd£d 'to on *Tfaortest 

notice.
P irîltnd, Jane 19.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
L For sale (to arrive) by

JAMES DOMVILLB A CO., Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap’«e King Street, St. John, *, B.

nov 20
*r:

No. 9 North Wharf.d<w_862w NOTARY PUBLIC,

6T. JOHN.’.v. B.

GEORGE McKEAN,
Walker’» IVbarf.DULCE, a superior IN. W. BRENNAN.

June 19
1 O y>BLS. COD OIL, at market rata
AO JJ %ASTI,:RS & PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf.
It PATTERSON. , 

11 booth Msiktt Wharf. tcrest.»P 10de 6dee 6

/
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John mcarthur & co.,
Dispensing Chemises,

(BRICK BUILDING),

(or. Brussels & Hanover Sts.
Patent Medicine*, Drug*, Oil*. P#t> 

fumes, Fancy Goods, Cigar») **•» «*•

IhirAnm CMs
FOREIGR FIRÜ PROSPEOTPG-

K O RTHERTV
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

From Wednesday’s Second Edition.1873. Christmas. 1873.INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-

abban gement,

■ ——

MONDAY, November

(Special Telegram to the Tiibune.)
Canchon on Dissolution—A Grit Re-

verse.
WINTER Li

24th, 1873. Ottawa, Dec. 81.
Canchon has an able article In his pa

per against the Dissolution of Parlla- 
He says all the arguments, which 

exist favoring dissolution existed at

mpLONDON HOUSE
Hetail.

To take effect on or

%ÏÏ/.London and Aberdeen.
"""established A. D. 183S.

Wi0LFgt. Exp. KEROSENE OIL, best quality.
«■■ PRESCRIPTIONS* promptly and ami- 

ratoly compounded, at all hours, dny and night.

Aoc.TRAINS LEAVE. Bpx. ment.Exp.Exp. Aoe. Fgt.TRAINS LEAVE. -A* now __ ,
the time the ministers took office. By 
proroguing and seeking re-election In
stead of dissolving they pledged them
selves to meet Parl a nent, whatever the 
result might be, and dissolution without 
doing so will be a clear breach of frith.

Later advices from South Simcoe an
nounce that D’Arcy Boulton, Opposition, 
is elected by a good majority over the

r. m. t. «.
7.30 10.15 
8.10 11.15 
9.20 1.02

10.20 2.8o

:ureiSteisfe^0;-.:
6.55 Truro, Arrive

3.20 Fire Asaorancc of Every Description
OH MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

i DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...

Financial Position 31et Dio. 1^0:
nberibed Capiial.....................................£i©257

j iccumulated Fund...........y...... ‘•«f.'mnI mnnal Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213.0!»
• 1 jffice Ho.4 (Street Bange)Bitehie’s Building

LEWIS J. ALMON. 
REKT, Agent.
Snb-agent. may a

AlbM30 'ft

12.M 4.15

A. M. 4.488.00 SVSSI»zSt. John,
Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,

Painsec June., Arr&

7.15 5.50 
9.00 7.00

dee 19
9.10 78 KING l-TRKKT.

LATEST~HAT OUT, j
2.15 6.25 Acc.iuo

r. m. 

1215

.$100,000247 255 200

5.38 10.50

7 20Leae. 10.25

KKSSS®
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- 
tersÎ” Our answer is, that they rejB°V0 
the cause of disease, aud the patient re- ^

• covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving pnncip'c, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before m the

fesisSS
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 

Diseases

tive, and Anti-Bilious.
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin- j

egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking

^ No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remam long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. , _ _ .

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are bo preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivera 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, ^ 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannau, Ro
anoke,f James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autuiyn, and remarkably so during sea- 
sous of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of tho stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the __ 
bowels are loaded, at tho same time * 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healtl iy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
, ache, Pam in tho Shoulders, Coughs, 

Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste 
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lnngs, Pain in the region of the Kid- 

CEYSTALS AND SÏVEES neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
Ground or Pulverised t v order. toms, are the'Mflsprings of Dyspepsia.

a LORDLY. One bottle will prove a hotter guarantee
* of its merits than a lengthy advertise

ment. *
Scrofula, or King’s EtU, White

Swellings, TJlcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in tho 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Billons, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys end Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Suoh Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged 1n Paints and Minerals, such as 
Mum hers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 

Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walks*’» Vis- 
boar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rhenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Bolls, Carbuncles, Hing-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug np and carried

EDMUND E. KENNAY, SifiTKST L‘*
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,

lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine,.no vermifuges, no an- 
thelmimtics will free tho system Com worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, those Tonie 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soou perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
yon find Hs impurities bursting through 
skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 

cleanse it when you find It obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul: your feelings will tell yon when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. ’■

20.30 3.00
1235 6.13

1.15 7.00

Arrive BARNES, KERR A CO.Truro.
New Glasgow. 
Pictou,-*S

6.451236
9.1512.40 6J« 11.06Londonderry, A. M.
3.10 WILvaro$5SI ra-ta" SeM0"' ‘1.00 6.20

1.45 7.10
1.50Painsec J unction. 

Point du Cheno,
.gt nwrjrjr BROS. WARWICK W. ST6.40æî-nc. Arrive 3.36 Grit candidate.

Address to the Eev. Samuel Houston.
A number of the friends of the Rev. S. 

Houston waited on him yesterday, pre
vious to his final departure from the city, 
and presented him with a very compli
mentary address.

Margeson’sCalculifuge1235
A. M. FIRE INSURANCE.2.40Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

2.45 200 
3.30 7.15 !11.45 presents 1Point du Chene 

Painsec Junction4.30 1280 rpHIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 
I diseases of the KIDNEYS such as

6.00Arrtee The Mutual Insurance Company
SAINT JOHN.

Ex. A.M. 
6.30 7.15

A.J(.
9.00 755Leave 210 4.05Moncton Gravel, Btene in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has cured many cases of lone standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price 8150 per bottle 

Sold bt all Druggists.

Exp.
A. M.

6.00 11.25 
7.05 215 11.25

r. M.

o an Also, previous to Stock-taking in January 
" roI^heï)epIr.S.0dat°REDUCED PRICES 

In the

3.00 5.03Piéton,
New Glasgow, 
Truro,

Petitcodiac,
Sussex,

Hampton, 
St. John,

INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846

PRESIDENT: Job* Smith, Esq., Merchant.

No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 
Ritchie’s Betiding.

npHE attention of tho Public is respectfully 
_L called to the benefits derivable from insur
ing with this Company. The Insured bemg

The declared Dividends paid annually average

HOME TESTIMONY. _ ^
of the law. There are some hills in the I
city that might he setapart for the boys. « ^-^tJ^LtINE.

A Case of Trespass “““ Xrtisemém oTcaKcULIFUGe U the j novll3m___________Secretary and Solicit».
A case of trespass was tried in the Halifax papers-took three bottles according to YTTTPWPortland Civil Court this morning. Dr. 1 BAY VIBW

Inches rented a house and barn in Main w its value, and heartily recommend it to al rlnce William Street,

street from Mr. McIntyre. The lease I David Collins

a verbal one, and by it a part of the j eDr 17 m w f w y ormcr y ‘stJohn>N'<B. 
bam was reserved for the use of Mr.
Shields, the dmgglst, whose shop is in f IS nil

the corner of the doctor’s house. Accord- • • «mo
ing to Doctor Inches’ idea, only n AWBlded tllB FlfSt PflZe III lo/O.

small portion of the bam, where the ......~ ^rr_ „
druggist was allowed to store coal and I SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

wood, was reserved, 
bam was his, and he keRt it in repair.
Mr. Shields thought differently, and a I jgl#n-w*rincr Vlachill© 
few days ago took his horse and stabled I VV 

him In the barn, built a stall, and laid in 

a store of oats and hay. 
dispute in which it appeared that Shields 
claimed possession of the barn on equal 
terms with the Doctor, and refused to give 
It up. A suit was, therefore, entered in
Court, and Mr. Shields summoned to pay | being represented. The

OSUOBN

3.39 6.15 \5.45
1.057.14 8.08

8.30 9.20 2.35 Coasting.
The coasting on the hills In and round

the city is prime, and the young folks are j whote8alc Agents for the Maritime Province»: 
enjoying it. The police keep a pretty 
sharp lookout for the boys. A little boy
was seen in Mill street this morning, la-1 avert brown *. co., 
menting the loss of a sled which had been I » 8eorgo street-HaIlfa*'N’S’

broken by one of the argus eyed officers

6.10 Arrive
hubenaoadie,
Findaor Junction 
iaiifax, Arrive

7.357.10
822
9.00

Office iSilk Department8.55
9.30

Tickets'foïàl^tatîonroîifhisLiaeettlw'obtainwi'a^HkU^fc Haningtan’s ^lfok<rtOIAEency,

Prince William street. St. John.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.They show a large let of cy

LEWIS CABVELL,
General Superintendent.

nov 21
NEW BLACK SILKS,

Railway Office, Monoton, 6th November. 1872.

fteamloat.CONSOLIDATED

European & North American Railway.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

sa&asE.0ï?RSaS«s5gfi
A&WgsffiSis
selling their goods at very low prices.

HOTEL,

o"4S. as arçwsest

ôf N. B. and C., and Fredericton Railway, due in
VcSomnSSi»"' for Fredericton and Freight 
leaves St. John 2-15 p. m.

Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m., 
and Express 3 p. m., for St- John.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - a Proprietor.
B., K. a CO. also have on hand n large lot of1874. was

nimsspg
S1ENI BOARDERS on the most favorable

INTEfiRtTISUL STUMSHIF COMPANY Irish Popitu»,
Steamer etntl Rail.

FOR PORTLAND & BOSTON. |^^»^willbc,oundatlowPrl '
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 

r°feb821 ly WILLIAM WILSON"

tTyoiingolaus,

M erchant T ailor
3 charlotte street,

M‘AaTHUR,A GROCERY1 

BT. JOHN. N. B.

CLO TH 1 JSTtG
MADE TO OBDBB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DK8BIPTIOV8.

The rest ot the
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. Shawls, Velvets & Corsets. OSBORN

OINTE TRIP A WEEK.H. D. iV cLEOD
Asst. Supt.M. H. ANGELL,

St. John? 6th Nov.^lSTS.

xgj&teism
J°No olaima°for allowance after Goods leave the

W”re!ghts"reccived on Wednesdays only up to 6 
o’clock, p. m.

dec 30

■OT 6
VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.

SX™1'*
SxhM^^ïec^mi,y

This establishment hat been in exiitence for 
half a century.

BARNES, KERR * CO. would also call 
the attention of families to their

This lead to a

intercolonial Railway. our

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT, NEXT DOOR TO J.
TENDERS FOR STORKS.

“-SSSSÏBÏrSæ Also:

H. W- CHISHOLM.
Agent.

for damages done the bam by the erection
of the stall, and for the trespass. John ......
Kerr, Esq., appeared for Dr. Inches,
F. A. Morrison, Esq, for Shields^ At the
conclusion ol the case Mr. Morrison j ern< on(j other leading Exhibition, winch no 
moved and obtained a nonsuit, so that other M^ine in C^da has yet done. aUcsisd,
the title is still undecided. I^^OSBOEN^toiM

W4to- Machines given against easy terms of pay-

mAGENTS and others will de well to give 
call. We give good reliable Agents the very best 
terms. Apply either^eraonnl^rbyetter.

General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 
Young Men’s Christian Association Building, 

Charlotte street, 
St. John. N. B. 

MARITIME KNITTING 
apr 30 m w f wkv

Where

THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. I Blankets & Sleigh Rugssoriptions of stores, in snoh qoentitiee as may De 

required from time to time :
A-Bugine end Car_SprmpI rought Iron Engin e!and Car Wheels, with 

to accompany each Tender.)

Steamer “SCTJD,”

from 30 p. c. to 50 p. c. under usual prices.

e The best material used and satisfa t 
■guaranteed nroI1Bptly attended to.

E—Iron and Steel.
F—Lumber. \ ,
G—Iron Castings. _
H—Zinc, Block Tin and Antimony.
J—Engine and Car Wheels.
K—Nails and Spikes. . . . ,

Tenders to be made only upon the printed 
forms, which maybe had at Railway Stations^

J<The Department will not be bound to nooept 
the lowest or ««"J te“d'’£EWIS CARVELLj 

General Superintendent. 
BaÜW^fe.“D' N'B"}deoKtiljanS

873. Christmas. 1873. THE NEW BRUNSWI6K
STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,

f^V^TviS WOtivTfi
wmbioRnnd HALIFAX With Stages for 
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH

O will, until farther no-

_ _ _ _ _ _ I American Manufactured Goods,
NK6DAY and SATURDAY, (returning same

Change of Pare~WInter Rates.
noticej^e^rate^fo'r Though Tkketa^per Steam

er and Railway, will be as follows;
st-J1?toWo—

do Kunt ville................... 3.25^
Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion.
No increase on former Rates to Digby and An

napolis.

U8 0

value in
ALL KINDS OF Ko. 7 Waterloo Street,

PLAIN & FANCY

Cakes !
OFFER A ORE BEAL '.iBOlTMKNT OFAlio—Agent for the 

MACHINE,
CONSISTING OF

GREY
. I

Scarlet, Bl-e,

Shaker Flannel,

Grey Cotton»,
Lining Jean»,

Cotton Bai ling, 
Fantiy Hosiery,

Canton Hep*,
For Ladies’ Morning Wrappers

Also, a large lot of White, Grey. Scarlet and 
Fancy r

Frosted Spices,Mustard, Cnam of Tartar
COFFEE, tec.

Stock In Bond—Fall 73.
FOR CHRISTMAS & HEW YEARS, hi H°«4fÆ;rALB

* I 10 hhds. 1 Pinot, Castillon & Co’s.

Fancy Cosaques & Candy Toys § & co^'^y' IS ;
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 1100 cases Gules Robin’s Palo “

GUTHRIS1 HEVENOR, j 200 " Martel’s Pole: _ ,
64 Charlotte Street. 1150 “ Heunessy’sPnle and Dark ;

1.50 “ Pinet, Castillon & Co’s., -pints and

D8dLR8> «applied it moderate rates
,od guaranteed satisfaotion."FOSTER’S

LADIES’ FASHIONABLE SHOE STBRE,
...... ...... *1.50St. John to Dighy.--

do Annapolis........
SMALL*HATHEWAY.t.

Winter Boots and Shoes. PERFUMES
-VTEATLY got up in illustrated labels, very ] lôqr.caaksj Hewitt’s
_lN pretty and cheap. 1‘ticcs—6c„ te., 8c„ 10c„ ] 80 Quarters and octaves Burgundy Port ;
12c., 15c., 20c., 25c., Ac. I 25 “ Tarragona

l 10 three-diamond Sherry; , _ .
The jaillir is warranted excellent.

These Perfumes make a cheap, and agreeable ^ °cage8 (pints)P Bulloch Lade’s Scotch Malt 

present, very nice for trees, being showy and Whiskey ; . - , _ . .
i easily attached. | 25 qr-caeks Jas. Stewart k Co a. Paisley Whii-

gefher'w Uh's n'.^urt mud of aTK^g^ds re- I ™ jUecneaacs HoU.aad’s Geneva.| Hou^mnn À 

quired at this season. | y ghd8 do. do. J vo 8’
20 hhds. 1
25 qr-casks i-KEY GENEVA, daily expected.

100 cases I
1150. cases Danville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;

- 13D barrels and cases Porter and Ale, Bass s,
I Guiness’s. Blood, Wolfe k Co’s., Ind, 

Coopc k Co’s, and Hibbcr’s, pts. and qis.
15 qr-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch ; .

430 cases (pints and quarts) Irish nnd Scotch : 
Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin., Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine. etc. j

M 8. Davis & Co’s. Celebrated Emerald’s <$r 
La Flora’s CIGABS; •

_______ , . , . I 25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8 s and 12 s ;
1 PtrVY °fthc following choice 100 hf-eheets London Congou Tea. from 27 to 33c.;
1ÜUU JLf brands : 40 cases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum;

| 8 “SkS B0Ur#,°n WbifelEL PATTON.

14 Dock street.

T ADIES’ WALKING BOOTS, in Kid, Goat 
LADIES’ SItÉ0NG WALKING BOOTS, aa- 

Ladiea\ kisM.’ and Children’s Skating Boots, of 
Lad?es’°llis8«i°8and Children's Dress Slippers, 

Ladies’wïue’Ffencii Kid and Satteen Riots,

of ENGLISH ANKLE STRAPS:
A large assortment of superior quality Boots for
Su£eesGofc“ldren?s8kNKLE STRAPS, of all

L^SrodufEwwf, _

* full assortment of Ladies’, Misses’ and Child
ren’s RUBBER SHOES; , .

Ladies’ Fine Boots, Shoes and Slippers made to

Gentlemen’s Worked Slipper», made np clean
OrdenTby mall or express from all parts of the 

Maritime Provincee, will receive prompt atten
tion, ifaddreesed^ogTBR>8 gH0B SI0RB-

dec 8 Foster’s Corner, Germain st.

nov 28 up

VIIE

NCttORLmL
A

Steamer» of the Anchor Line.

YEo«dPoŒ

BSSiSSBxEFltationTth0.1 LADIES’ WOOL JACKETS,

Men's Cardigan Vests, Scarfs,

WOOLLEN CLOUDS,
HOODS, J. CHALONER,

Cor. King and Germnir «trjets._dec 20______________

Flour. Flour,
W The Anchor Line Steamers are first-claas in 
every respect, built expressly for Passenger 
traffic, ana are not excelled by the Steamers of 
any other Line.

Proposed Sailing Dates :
MASON & HAMLIN'S

ORGANS !

V -

MOW LANDING l 20And the best value in
PBOM Jl*W VOIE. 1*0* SLAgOOW

tl—Ladies’ Felt Skirts
|^” 6 I BRIGHT COLORS * NEW STYLBS.

Sat., ' Jan. 8............. ^iopia,........ Sat. ” IS Th(j aboTC loti are all well adapted for thc
Wed., 7-............Galodonma.....wed., |S Christmas Season, as they combine tho oma-S»b „ ÿ..... ........o“m”fcr.:::w^., ” It I mental with the comfortable in every respect.

Sr" i7.':::r.:::vietori....... sat., - 27

Stoves. Stoves. HENRY F. MILLAR’S
C1N0WFLAKE, XYTARCUPS,
O Tea Rose, TV Opal,
Port Hope. Victorm.
Spinks Extra, Sunnyside,

_Vec22

Familiar Quotations, No. 10. ^Pianofortes I
mHB Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 
JL and beet assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

To be found in the city*

CHEAP FOB CASH Î
4®* Call and see.

Oneida.
“At Christmas play; and make good cheer, 
For Christmas comes but once a year.”

—Tom Tusseb.
“ I have found out a gift for my fair.’’

—ShbnstoNb.

For sale byAnd every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter. I and^l/o^odiHir?markedVn the
livhepool O. including a quick rc- HALL A FAIRWEATHER. rtf eut,

No. 128 Germain street
dec 22

KITES OF PASSAGE TO GLASGOW,
LONDONDERRY:

* Sat. Stmrs. Wed. Stmrs.
Am. Gold. Am. Cur’cy.

According to Cabin ac„ 875 k 865 875 k 865.
Cabin Return Ticket, 

securing best accom... .
Steerage...................... ffii.

Passengers booked and forwarded to and from 
any railway station in Great Britain, Ireland,
UnUyTdtatM^rod’Domtaton ofrOnmhbMsafely, .
speedily, comfortably and cheaply as by any LueCoUanudStii, 
other route or line. . . g, c. |

Monday and Thursday morning trams from bt.
John connect at New York with Steamers leaving
YhJe°rskta^^ti|-d&theCom- I H.wdUercMe»,

KCTablA’New'Vorknd “ Nolth Blvcr’ foot of and Real Trimming Laee

For PfcS*^ *8tote*Roodm, Passage, Tickets. 0feTery kind will be sold at Reduced Prices. 
Drafts, or further information, apply to or
EEs its.... -— las LsBasa'a;
BSSS IK::-—- bSSS I SiStiiSS-» ÏSS&ttS
Henderson Bros., 7 Bowling Green, New York,

Or to

FAR, FAR AWÀŸ ! oct 4Christmas Gifts !
HOLIDAY PRESENTS !^Durtothe ÇhristmasHoHday. 

BARNES, KERR & CO., in their LONDON HOUSE,
Sept. 8th, 1873.LO! BEHOLD HE IS COMM !|£ï|§S|lg|S||S5

--------  Ivory Toilet Sets, Ivor» Brushes and Combs;
I Heavy French Plate Mirrors, m every style and 

assortment of finish; Pearl. Paper Cutter»; Tartan Rulers ; 
— in Plain. Vinagrettes. m gold, silver and rich cut glass; 

e article to Pearl Card Cases ; Silk Sachet» ; Christmas Tree
0rnaS!f,K' .?°ST$<vAtC.!

For sale by

1130.8130.At JOHN ALLEN’S, 
Cor. Canterbunr and Church streets, 

nov 26 a w ly
LACE AND FANCY • GOODS

BOWES & EVANS departments.
No NEW FALL GOODS!jD®î4<æ'oErto‘3EW

Fane;' and Ornamental Styles, just th 
bestow on » Lady or Gentle

when
evergaagaeaggg man theBOOqi'ET.Lace Tie., Per ”Ladv Darling.” ” Sidonian,” to.

For a Christmas or NewYear Gift. GEO. STEWART, Jb., 
Chemist, 

24 King street.
Filters 
Jelly a 
etc., etc., and

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,
dec 1921 different patterns to select from will be sold

low. Lose not the prerent oj^ortun^

No. 46 Charlotte street, 
______  Op. King square.

In every Department.FLOUR.JAPANNED WARES. r. h. McDonald & co..
Druggists and Gen. Agis.. San Francisco, California, 
nnd cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

Further shipments per “ Ismalis,” *'Assyria, 

pep 8
dec 20#£§piipp

Lonch Boxes, Dost Pans, Todet Ware, Nursery

A large variety of KITCHEN ARTI
CLES, d.-ck?

d^.vjki tr mon».
A Efcioii Liniment. Received per recent arrivals :— It. STEWART, 75 KING STREETSaint John, Nov. 26th, 1873, 

T'nR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
with Rheumatism for thirteen yenrp. I 

have tried every mod cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINI vjENT, which, after using three 
bottles, I am happy to say, it h»i? proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of tho afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

ed16000BB»rin-
Lome,
Howlands,
White Pigeon,
Peel.
Albion,
Snowflake,
North Star,
Export,

For sale by 
dec 30

B.. K. êt> CO. will also have on display for 
Christmas! Sale the following special articles IMPORTER AND DEALER INSCAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street, 
St. Schn, N. B.

Evcrton.
Bridal Rose,
Tea Rose, 
Waverley, 
Glenlawson,
Our Mills,
Spinks Extra; 
Spinks Major.

F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

No. 4 Canterbury Street. December QO, 1873.Toys and Fancy Goods.dec 12 up Ladies’ Travelling Satchels ;

Boys’ and Girls* School Bags ;

Fancy Needle and Pin Cases,

Silk and Wool Neck Ties ;

Ladies’ k Gents’ Lined Kid Gloves

1873. HOLIDAY SEASON. 1873. Useful, Ornamental & Desirable
CHRISTMAS GOODS 1

JUST RECEIVED i

77 CADDIES
(Of 21 lbs. each)

CONGOU TEA,
(In packages).

Suitable for Family Use.

A Large and varied stock fbr

Toilet Articles, &c., Y0ttr°Jb0UNAKERLEY.
Marsh Bridge. 

L. Spencer, Medical 
nov 29

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYSJ. A W.
Dealers supplied by H. L. 

Warehouse, St. John, N. B. HARD COAL. in eluding a nice lot of

rocking horses,
At REDUCED PRICES

"YirORCBSTERSHIRE SAUCE—20 gross in 
VV Store. H L gpENCER.

20 Nelson street.

Sewing Machines.
FAMILY, Plain and

Piano Covers, Table Covers, Bed Quilts, and 
Toilet nnd Chair Covers. In the

Gentlemen’s Famishing Department
There is a full Stock of

DURING the holiday season. AT USUAL LOW BATES.

No. 65 GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)

JMPROVBD SINGER 
ROYAL IMPROVED SINGER, for cloth in i

WHEELER k WILSON, best stylo;
HOWE’S, in different styles of finish :
LITTLE WANZER, by hand or on table ;
WANZER A, with latest improvements.

Knitting Machines.
MARITIME FAMILY. single and double cyler 

den.
knownVo be thé kwUn the’markeL* The pnbl I SHIRT and WOOLLEN UNDERCLOTHING, 
are invited to eall and see them in operation. 1 

40- Stitching and Knitting done to order.
Parlor Kaladrescopses.
A few of these beautiful articles on sale at ti 

Subscriber’s Knitting and Sewing Machu 
Rooms,

nov 29
"VTOW LANDING from schr. Ring Dove, nt 

Merritt’s Slip—a cargo of Best Qc.ii.ityT» LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross
13 inSt°re’ H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson strret.
THLwU«t2^Uonalftil,S7„rhehf,rt
of the superior qunlity of the above TEAS. A 
trial of tne article cannot fail in giving satis
faction both as to strength and richness of 
flavour.

ISO Varieties Choice Perfumery, HARD COAL!nov 29 ST. JOHN. N. B.nov 16 3m
“ITTARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure
W cure for eolds-10 gross in|toEro.cER_

20 Nelson street.

Ties, Braces, HmndkerebiciS, Collars, 
Cuft, Mufliers, Raisins, Grapes and Nuts.(Best London and French makers.) For sale byin Nut, Egg and Chestnut sizes. 

For sale at lowest market rates by

JOHN CHRISTY,
IJndeHhoJVaverleyHo^nov 20 dec 20

OZEN HAIR BRUSHES;
4 dot. Fancy Toilet Bottles; 

a de Cologne ; Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink, t. McCarthy *. sow, now landing :
Water street _ ~ TJOXE8 LAYER RAISINS, New 

rr -| -DARRELS DL’LCE, a superb. O Vf Frait : „„* I I3 MASTERS A PATTERSON, » sacks Walnut..

It- South Mmkit M norf.

PRINTED BY«-Inspection Invited.
. (in boxes), Ac.. Ac. dee 24 43-BO. W. DA.Y.

1,0.XIX» HOUSE, Retail, C< KIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
O dor will send orders to

nov 29

Book, Card and Job PrinterHANINGTON BROS., 0
II. L. SPENCER,

20 NeUtn street. | (’UARLOTTg STBEET.58 Germain Street. J. S. TURNER.dcç63 and 4 MarVel Square.de? y 1 mC. H. HALL..Poster*. Cerner. dec 18dM 20
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